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Waterville Mail.
VOLUME

WATERVILLE.

LVUI

NORTH VASSALBORO NEWS.
' HENRY McVEIQH, Correspondent.

MAINE,

WEDNESDAY,

:OF PARKER.
Judge Deemed It Compatible
With His Position.

Charles Axon, a former resident was Mr. Herbert Pease is on a business
trip to Oorinna.
-visiting in this place Sunday.
New potatoes and ononmbers are in
Thanks to the rain Sunday many
farmers were obliged to keep holy the the market, but my, how muob the.v
I cost.
:£abbath day.

WHY HE SENT THE TELEGRAM.
Did Not Want to Be Regarded

Mr. and Mra Fred Hudson, were Oscar Buffum of Augusta is visiting
visiting at the Log Cabin, China Lake his. father, Mr. John Buffum, for a
few days.
,
:€nnday forenoon.
Patrick O’Reilly and son John, re-

Mr. and Mrs. Ellery Brown of Wat

as Party to Trickery.
Esopus, N. y., July 12.—An explana

rtnmed from Pittsfield Saturday. It erville were visiting friends in town tory statement of the long alienee of

was their intention to make that town Sunday afternoon.
'
■their home.
Miss Madge Varney went to Yar
Mrs. Edward G. Crosby of Boston is mouth Saturday morning to spend tbe
'Visitins her parents, Mr. and Mrs. summer with friends.
Samuel. Crosby and family. She will
remain several weeks.
Mr. and Mrs. James Kerby of Dex
ter were calling upon Mr. and Mrs.
Haying is the order of the day in A. N. Varney Sunday.
this vicinity. The farmers are im
proving every.oppcJrtunity for making
William Loyne abandoned painting
it while the sun shines.
for the present and has taken up liis
old positon in the mill spinning.
Mrs. Henry McVeigh and granddau
ghters are passing a couple of weeks Mrs. Patrick O’Reilly visited her
at the homestead of Mr, and Mrs. brother, Thomas Donnelly, on Silver
Leonard McCoy at Vassalboro Centre. street Waterville, one day last week.
Mr. George Overend and Mr. Wil
Miss Mary Lightbody went to Five
liam Coupe passed through the
Islands
Saturday to pass a few days
village on their way to the former’s
cabin by China Lake Saturday after with her brother, S. S. Lightbody and
family.
noon.
It io about as difiScult for the writer
Mrs. Nora McQuillan and son Sam
a keep bis hands from writing the uel, with her daughter, Mrs. Charles
news as it is for an Alabama 'nigger Shorey and her family, spent Sunday
to pass a hen coop without stealing at their cabin at China Lake.
chickens.
Miss Nellie McVeigh went to Old
' Town in company with Mr. and Mrs.
Richard O’Donnell July 3rd. to assist
'Mrs. O’Donnell in her household
affairs until snob time as she may be
required at the Vassalboro Mills.

Albert Scott contemplates making
improvements about his home in the
near future. He intends moving the
main house 24 feet nearer the road
and building an ell where the house
now stands as his family requirements
demand it.
*

Mr. and Mrs. ^ Carl Hawkes of New
York City were in town Saturday
calling upon friends. Mr. Hawkes
spent bis boyhbod days in this village,
taking up bis residence in the former
. city several years aeo, where he wed.

Mrs. Gordon Eaton of Ashmont,
Mass.,and little boy, are.Visiting Mrs.
Eaton’s aunt, Mrs. Nora McQuillan
and family. The lady was born in
this village and is the daughter of the
late Mr. Peter Williams, a man who
George York and Samuel Bonco in life was respected and beloved by
went fishing Saturday afternoon at all who over came in contact with
Chine Lake. They went duly pre him.
pared to bring home a good catch but
an old woman’s night cap was large The Negro Minstrel Troupe advertised
•enough to contain all they caught.
for Saturday evening last at Citizens
The village base ball boys went to
Cooper’s Mills Saturday and played a
game there with the farmer boys, get
ting licked 7 to 6. George McRae, on
his motor bike accompanied them, the
boys going by rail. MoRae^ reached
home on hour ahead of the train.
Rev. Charles Taylor, whose illness
we mentioned in last week’s Mail died
Tuesday of last week in New York.
He contracted a cold last December
which compelled him to take to the
bed where be lay till the angel of
death released him. There remains
but one member of the family, Mrs.
Samuel Williams of Boston.

hall, was a wonderful failure. ,Tlia
troupe appeared but not a soul entered
the hall. Under the distressing oiroumstances the janitor, Mr. Charles
Wyman charged them 60 cents for the
lights., and another M cents for tiie
hall, the party remaining under the
roof till Sunday morning for the sum
of one dollar.

Judge Parker was given last evening
by a close iiersonul friend of tbe Judge.
As a judge, said the authority, Parker
had kept silent on political questions,
believing that it was not coinpuUble
with the dignity of a Judge on tlie bench
to disciisa such questions. 'When he
was prominently lueiitioucfl'hs a candi
date for the presidency I’urker thought
that the people of the country knew
his full views, lie realized that tSie
Deuioeratie jiarty would be composed
of two elements when the iiatloual eouveutlon assembled—radicals and con
servatives. lie knew that he was re
garded as the candidate of the con
servatives and became convinced that
it was not necessary for liim to make
any statement of bis views. Judge
Parker hud voted for Mr. Biyan in 1890
and 1900 and he had done so, not be
cause of, but in spite of, the silver
plank. He did not think that anyone
had any doubt ns to where he stood,
and bad hoped to maliitalu bis silence
through the campaign prellmiiia^ to
tbe convention.
Judge I’arkor had no intimation of
the subject matter of the platform un
til after be had been notified of his
nomination, said the authority. When
he had gone for his horseback ride he
realized that if he allowed the conven
tion to adjourn without knowing his
financial views, the people would re
gard as true Brj-nn’s statement that
Parker was tricking the convention and
the party. He was not willing to profit
by tbe nomination and thus be regarded
as being guilty of trickery. It was
then, said the informant, that Parker
decided to send a telegram to tbe con
vention He returned from his rldd
and without consulting anyone wrote
the elegram to Sheehan, which was
filed t Esopus at 11:50 a. m. on Sat
urday.
William F. Sheehan arrived at Eso
pus from St. Louis yesterday after
noon and was driven to his summer
home near RoseinonL On tlie way
Sheehan met Parker, who was driving.
The two men alighted and greeted each
other. Mrs. Parker and Mrs. Sheehan
then drove to the Sheehan house in one
carriage and Judge Parker and Mr.
Sheehan in tlie other. Later Sheeliaii
made this stateuioiit: "I am authorized
to say tlint no telegram-was sent by
Judge Parker to Senator Hill on any
subject while the latter was In St.
Louis.”
Judge Parker returned home from
Sheehan’s residence at 7 o’cloock, after
which he dined.
In reply to Ids telegram of con
gratulation to former Senator Davis,
the nominee for vice president. Judge
Parker received the following:
“Delnyetl in reaching home. Thanks
for your telegram. Most cordial con
gratulations to you and the country on
your nomination. I feel proud and
highly honored to be associated with
you on the ticket.”

Howard Scott, son of Mr. and Mrs,
Albert Scott aged 12 years, if he keeps
on growing elgth years longer will
surpass anything for weight in tbe
farm of man in this vicinit.T at least.
He is not over and above tall being 4
feet 9 inohes, but around the waist he
measures 44 inohes, and weighs 140
lbs. Yet on his feet he is quite active
STRENGTHENED IN SOUTH.
Saturday afternoon Mr. George Old as the work he does requires speed at
ham, Edward Williams and the times. He is errand boy in the ill Parker Said to Have Done the Right
' Thing at the Right Time.
writer, were invited to the Log Cabin offloe.
by Mr. J. H. Jealous, agent of the
New Vork, July 12.—Thomas F.
Vassalboro Mills, to spend the time in
The villagers working out of town Ryan, M’ho was a delegate from Vir
recreation. The invitation was gladly who return Saturdays to spend the ginia to the Democratic, national con
accepted and at one o’clock in comp Sabbath with relatives are not ob vention, has reached here from St.
any with that gentleman and his eldest served as they come into the village Louis. Speaking of the convention
son we boarded the carriage and as they arrive at intervals by team j and its results, Mr. Ryan said:
started for East Vassalboro. We were and rail, but Sunday evening as they j "In one brave stroke, with the aid of
met at the Lake by a seodhd sou who all leave by the narrow gauge for j the solid south. Judge Parker has re
had the naptha launch. The Frolic, ■Waterville, Oakland etc., via Wiii-j organized and re-united the Democratic
steamed up. We skimmed along to slow one would think that sor’e noted parly. Tlie fact that stuuds out most
the Cabin where we aliglited and ex personage or some big circus had ar prominently in this reorganized force
plored the grounds. From there, the rived or that some one was about to is the attitude of the south, for tlic
craft headed for China Village, where be eleotrocntod for not attending vote oil Sunday morning sliows tliat it
tue south which iioi only eiiipliasized
a landing was attemp^d but failed, ohurcli Sunday so douse is the throng is
and asserted tho necessity for a l etuni
as there is no wharf or lauding place that gatiiers ul the station waiting for to llimiielal sanity, hut that it lias led
at this point We pt'ooeeded to South the ft. 87 tram."
the way and forced the lighting.
China where all hands ' went ashore
“To see one soutliern state after «nand took a strolly'tlirough that quiet
otlior—by tlie accident of ulplialiet
Tho
following
has
been
issued
oy
and most beau-timl place. It is tiio
voting—standing up for sound liimiice,
secoud time In Tlie writer’s life-time Forest B. Whitebouse Superintendent to hear their delegates leading the dt»luniul for it, was certainly grateful to
fthat lie was on that majestic lake. Tlie of schools.
'sights and scenes along the shore are Sohool Department of Vassalboro one whose faith in tlie essential po
litical souiiducss of tho people of tliiit
magnificent. God’s handiwork painted Maine.
section has been a part of Jils political
by the brush of nature \s beautiful to
South Vassalboro, July 1, 1904.
The Vassalbora soliools will open being. There was no longer any fo.'ir
behold.
Soiho beautiful cottages
to mention or to advocate the gold
Sept.
12 1904 and continue ton weeks Standard, not as some new strungo
adorn the shore. From the omiueuco
on which the cabin stands one can with the following toaohers: No. Vas- thing, It is true, but as a recognition
view the country for' miles. After salboro Grammar, Geo. A. Fletcher; of conditions always icnily existent in
four hours'of constant sailing we again Intermediate, Abbie Burgess; South the fluunclal policy of our government.
‘•Too much honor cannot be given to
arrived at tlie point where we eftitored Vassalboro, Nelllo M. Hillman; Pri
the boat. There Mrs. Jealous and mary Gertrude Richardson; East men like Mr. ^A’illlnm8 of Mississippi,
Mrs. Charles Howard, her guest, Vassalboro, Alice Randall; Vassal- who, in file convention as on the fioor
took seats, when with Mr. Jealous boro, Ethel M. Barrows; Small Dist., of the house, has sliowii himself a real
the party sailed for the 'Log l^abin Eva Crosby; Perly Bell Taylor; Bur leader; to Senators Daniel, Carmack,
Tillman and many others. But the real
where they remained till Sunday'eve leigh, Lena Priest; Riverisde, Gram honors must be awarded to the people
ning. The writer and friends reach mar, Flora Frank; Primary, Viola of the south, without whose assured coing this village at 0 o’clock Saturd
Priest; Ayer, Sara Glidden. Forest operatlou and support this auspicious
B. Whitebouse Supt. evening.
result sould hate liccu. Imppasiblp.

JULY

13,

1904.

NUMBER 9

When the great solid south renHy stands
ill doctrine ns in votes by the side of
the conservative Democratic forces
everj-wliere. certainly the pnrt.v is in
An Early Morning Alarm Calls Out
a strong position. What It means not
Firsmen For a Stubborn Fight.
only politically, but Industrially, can
Fire was discovered at about 2.30
not now be predicted; It can only be Police Still Think JewelryImagined.
a. m. M onday in the restaurant
Salesman Was Murdered. on Main street, kept by Mr. Oheater
"The courage, preseienoe and the
leadership shown by Judge Parker in
'Witham. Night ofiloer Simpson was
the Initiating of Ids final victory en
tho first to disoovOr the fire by heartitle lilta to the confidence and support
ing glass breaking in the front of
of every American citizen. Never in all
the building. He rang in au alarm
history has the party entered upon a
from Box No. 68 and then preoeeded
great campaign more auspiciously than
to aronse Mr. WUham who lives over
upon the present one. For a candidate
to have said the right word at the right Queet Stories Told Police by the store. Here he enoonntered great
diffionlty as the rooms were well filled
moment and to have done the right net
Walter Smith.
with smoke and Mr. Witham being a
Just at the time It was needed, shows
Bonnd sleeper was aroused only after
that we are entering upon a campaign
not of expediency. In which there are
mnoh effort and the breaking in of
to bo dodging and futile explanations,
Athol, Mass., July 12.—The mystery two doors
but upon one In which aggression will
The building was of wood and the
concerning the disappearance of Frank
be the watchword.”
J. Burns, a jewelry salesman of Marl fire made rapid headway in spite of
PRAISES PARKER’S HONOR.
boro, Is proving one of the deepest the the prompt service of tlie hose oompauies aud the nnmerons streams that
Bnzzards Bay, Mass., July 12.—Ex- state police ba^e ueeu called upon to were ponred npon it aud for a short
Presldeut Cleveland sent the foIlo^v4ug solve. Burns has been missing for time jit was donbtfnl if the flames
nearly six months, and at the time of oonldibe kept from spreading to the
message to Judge Parker:
“you must permit mo to express my disappearance had a case coutulnlng adjoining bnildiugs. This was done
gratitude and admiration for the JSOO worth of jewelry.
however, aud a larger conflagration
sploiidid manifestation of honor and
The
police
insist
that
he
was
mur
prevented.
courage you have given to your coun
The bnilding wa.s pretty tliornngh'
trymen and to the Democracy in your dered aud robbed. John Burus, the
father of the young man, is of the ly gutted bat tlie frame was loft staudSt. Louis dispatch,”
same opinion as the police oitlcials.
iug almost intact. The bnilding was
While the police apparently lost in insured for JIODO wliicli will about
BAY STATERS PLEASED.
terest in the case. Bums' father, as
cover tho loss ou it. Mr. Wliitham
Boston, July 12.—Tho special train sisted by a friend, worked ou a Uieory
hearing from SL Ixiuls the Massachu that a certain young man in this town will lose heavily ou Jus restnaraut
setts delegates to the Democratic na named Walter E. Smith knew some aud lodgings ns botli wore practically
destroyed aud lie carried only abont
tional couvciiUon reached here early thing about his son’s disappearance.
Mr.
Oarlotoii,
Smith, the police allege, admits writ i^.'iOO iiisnraiioe.
this morning. Interviews with some
of the leading members of the delega ing a note from Petersliaiu to Burns had a barber sliop and billiard room
tion show that the Massachusetts con in this city, making an appointment iu tlie building and his furmshiugs
tingent, while regretting tlie circimi- with him at the fair grounds on the and tables were totally mined and
stauces which prevented tlie nomina evening of Dec. 17. On tliat uiglit will bo practically a total loss as he
tion of their candidate, Mr. Oluey, Burus boarded on electric car and carriod-onlv |i)00 insurance.
are well satisfied with thp ticket se rode to tlie fair grounds. This was the
The building is owned by Mrs. Ann
lected and with the action of Parker last time any person saw Burns ulivo
Pnlsifor.
The slioo store and stock of
in forcing from the convention an In outside of AValter E. Smith.
According to Smith, be aided Burns Mr. Percy Loud was damaged consid
dorsement of his views on the money
In getting out of town by driving him erable by water and somko but the ex
question.
to IHjtersliam to catch a train aud act loss has not yet been estimated. It
PEOPLE’S PARTY KICKERS.
that Burus gave blni a diamond ring was a blaze that tlireatenod serious
for the work.
oousoqneiioes aud it was only the
Bt. Ixruls, July
After three con
Smith was not arrested until Wed
ferences held by members of the ex nesday nlgbt, June 29, when be was oieiit work of tlie firemen that'
ecutive coniiiiittee of the People’s party captured In Boston by State Olllcer it ill BubjOGtiou. The oanso of the fire
W'ith prominent Bryan Democrats who Dunham and Inspector McCnrr of Bos is not known though tliero are indica
are dissatisfied with the presidential ton. Smitn was searchetl, and a lot of tions tliat it originated from the
nomination made by the Democratic rings, watches and pawn tickets were range iu the restaurant.
national convention, It has been de found on bis person.
Mr. Wliitham also lost |23 in money
cided to call a national conference of
Tbe police put Smith through the which was taken from the till by
Bryan Democratic leaders within tbe third degree, and on Tliursday morning
next 30 days to decide on some line of Smith told them that Frank Burus the clerk the night before aud sent
action during the coming campaign. was dead, having been killed by a Ralph up to his rooms iu the dummy eleva
This statement Is given on the author Richards of North Dana. He also of tor and left on its shelf. He esti
ity of G. F. Washburn of Boston, na fered to show where the body was mates his total loss at about 91(X)0.
tional treasurer of the People’s party. buried, and so ou Thursday was
Commenting on Judge Parker’s nomi brought here.
nation, Washburn said: "Next to
Smith coolly took the officers and re
Cleveland the Populists desired the porters to the yellow birch tree near
The drought has broken and there
nomination of Parker. His nomination the old Vaughan schoolbouse, on tbe was a lot doing at the Mnuioipal
emphasizes the parting of the ways of Petersham road. There, lie said, was
the allied forces and will help Im the place that Richards told him the Court Monday morning.
One drunk was disposed of on pay
mensely to restore the Populist party body was burled.
to its former strength and effective
ing
the usual fine. Charles E. Bushoy
Smith declared that Burns had be
ness.”
trayed Richards’ sister, and that be for assault and battery ou his wife
(Smith) liad gotten Burns to drive out was given flO and cost and 80 days
DOINGS AT OYSTER BAY.
to the old school aud'that he (Smith) iu jail. He appealed aud gave bonds
Oyster Bay, N. Y., July 12.—Sena left Burns fighting with Rlcliards and for his appearance at the September
tor Fairbanks, Republican candidate the girl. Smith declared that Burns term of the fluprior Court.
for vice president, is a guest at Saga left tlie Jewelry in the buggy.
Tho Simpson ease was heard and
Smith was taken to Worcester Jail, Simpson was disotiarged. This was
more Hill.
The arrival of Fairbanks was pre and the police searched bis bouse, find
ceded by an important conference con ing Burns’ jewelry case and stock list ’ a case where the Liquor Depnties
The police, with large searching par seized a ease of beer from in front
cerning the details of the campaign and
the president’s speech of acceptance of. ties, scoured the woods for 50 acres of Simpson’s place on the morning
the nomination for the presidency. near the spot of tlie old school, without of the Fourth. Simpsou claimed that
The parties to It were the president, result. Now that Smltli lias secured ' the beer was th^ property of other
Mr. Cortelyou and Cornelius N. Bliss, counsel the police are dlslienrteiied as parties and that he was merely icetreasurer of the Republican national to the locating of tho body of Burns. ; lug it for them to take ou a fishing
Tho state officers announce their iiiteii- ; trip.. Witnesses were called wlio
committee.
Chairman Cortelyou dccllried to be tion of coming here ngalii to try and ' claimed the beer.
interviewed or to make any comments clear up the affair. The case remains i
either on tbe candidates nominated by at a standstill, while Smith lies in the I Oyrille L’Abbe was arraigned on
tbe Democratic party, the action of tlie Worcester jail awaiting tho action of ohargo of Single Sale, and also, on
j Search aud Soizaro. He was sentenced
St. Louis convention or the platform. the grand Jury in August.
oil the Single Bale cliarge to (lay a
He was hero, he said, to confer with
A MYSTERIOUS DEATH.
i
fine of |50 and costs and 30 days in
the president and Senator Fairbanks.
Mr. Bliss was obliged to return to New
Concord, N. 11., July 12.—Charles jail, aud ou the Search aud Seizure
Y'ork last evening. He declined to dis E. Hooiier of Everett, .Mass., luaiiager charge to pay a fine of of $1(X) and
cuss the details of the afternoon con of the Concord office of C. C. Cumilng- costs aud GO days iu jail. Trial was
ference.
liani of Boston, dealing lii Investment waived iu oaoli cose. The searoli was
securities, was found dead In his room' made ttiis forenoon by tho Qity Mar
A CHANGE OF HEART.
on the second lloor of the Exchange shal assisted by Deputy Guillifer
Chicago, July 12.—The Chicago, block. Shortly before midnight there and oflioer Simpsou. Both oases were
Chroiilcie, which has been goneraily
o severe expluslun In the ..ulhlliig. api>ealod,
considered a Democratic newspaper, followed by lire. When the blaze was
aniiounees formally in Its Issue today extinguished Hooper’s body was found !
A DROWINO ACCIDENT,
that It will hereafter appear us a Re In his ro<«n. In addition to severe j
hums, which would have been fatal, '
publican newspaper.
there was a wound In his head, made Philip Wilder Drowned In North Pond
HILL’S DENIAL.
uppareiilly by a revolver bullet. Au
Saturday—While
Wading With
autopsy will he held to determine
Companion.
Albany, July 12.—David B. Hill de whether Hooiier’s death was the rosult
nies tliat ho received any telegram of his own act or was caused by some
Pliilil) Wilder, wlio lives abont two
from Judge Parker while lie was in St. unknown visitor. 'Thu damage by tire
miles
from Smitliiield villnge was
Louis attending the convention.
Is about If.'tiKX).
drowned iu Nortli iHiiid Saturday
STEAMER STRUCK~ LEDGE.
FOUND BODY IN LOT.
noon.
Young Wilder was a member of ttio
New^ Haven, July 12.-Two boys
Yarmouth, N. S., July 12.—With her graduating class of the Norridgowook
walking on Prosiiect street found the collision liulkhead full of water and‘JO High Hcliool, and witli liia scliooliuato
body of Louis Mangier lying in a lot. feet of lier stem carried away, steamer
He has hecii missing from homo fur 10 Boston, I'rom Boston, arrived here with was enjoying an onting of sevonil
days. There wore no murks on Ids 210 passengers. Captain Stanwood re days ut ouo o‘f tlie cottages at tlie
body that would indicate foul play, yet ported that the Boston struck on the North Olid of the pond. Saturday a
there was notliliiif about him that southwest point of IVe.sl Ciiiio ledge, largo party of tlie cottagers, botl*
pointed to suicide. The police are in where she remulned for 20 minutes. A young aud old, wont in batiiiiig
vestigating.
dense fog prevailed niul the Boston Wilder witli two boys aud tlireo girls
started to wade out as far as posieble
brought up on tho ledge with a crash.
OLSON’S body“recovered.
BANDITS IIAv¥ TliEIR WAY. into the jioud. When considerable
distance from siiore lie stepiied over
Boston, July 12.—A sequel to the
'Tangier, July 12.—Bandit Ralsull what Is known as tlio “bar”, into
disastrous llro at the Mystic docks at
Charlestown last 'Tuesday night de- and his tribe made ti raid ou Ghurd deep water and wont down. 'Tlie otiior
veloiied last evening when the harbor and, after two days’ ilgbtliig Ralsull young people with difficulty saved the
police found the body of Charles Olson was victorious. 'The tribq looted many young lady ,who was with liim. Tlia
in the water near the wharf. Olson cattle. Owing to threats sent by lial- body was recovorod about an hour
was u lireman ou tho steamship Aus Bull and ctlicr tribes to Mohammed Ei later by people from Simond’s who
trian, which was badly damaged by Torres, tlie foreign inlulster, work on
tho lire. Wltti bis shipmates be was tho now custom bouse in course of con went up in Charles Butler’s lauuoli.
driven Into the water by the Uames, struction hero lias been discontinued.
Asa rule women ard better tima
and, with two other seamen, was Tho tribes said they would raid 'Tangier
men.
should the work. tLouHaue,.
drowned.

THE BURNS MYSTERY. SERIOUS FIRE OIN MAIN ST.

THE CASE AT A STANDSTILL.

MUNICIPAL COURT ITEMS.

TTR

OLDEST CLOCK IN ENGLAND.

Vesetable Rack Dnlldera.

The vegetable rock builders are found
in the ooze which covers the marine
plants drawn up from the bottom of
tlie sea. As shown by tlie microscope,
they are seen to consist of zigzag- links
or boxes, attached at their corners.
These vegetable fonn*, so minute ns to
be invisible to the human eye, have
the power of secreting the elements
of flint or silica from the water in
which they live. They are very curi
ously marked, and there are many va
rieties of them. It will be seen that in
their strncture the lines of beauty liave
not been forgotten. The city of Bee
lin was built on an Immense bod of the
remains of these minute vegetable
forms, and the unstable foundations of
the houses is due to this fact They
are so small that one of them is but
the seventy-millionth part of a grain.
They Increase by subdivision, one be
ing capable of increasing to a million
by this process in t-wenty-four hours.
Their method of building la simply by
living and then dying and leaving their
flinty skeletons to form the solid rock.
They block up rivers, give the green
tinge to the Arctic ocean, form a white
stone which has been found in masses
600 miles long and 800 feet thick, and
the clouds of dust which are blown
from the desert are made up of them.

I-

TRAINING VOICES.

WASHIN&TOIF LETTER.

(From Our Regular Gorrespondent.)
QnarJk Hnnlc TenchorH nnil the Harm
B^reclrd In i:S2l> In Ono of the ToTVera
They Do I'liplln,
In view of the revelations made by
of l*eter1ii>roiiff:li Cntlietlrnl.
“Ninety-five per cent of all vocal the corner’s jury in Now York, re
Pctprlionnt);li callKMlrnl Iins the old
est -n-orklnK clock lii KukIiukI. It was
tencliers are quacks,’’ said an old m*i- garding the Slocnm horror, the Presi
siclun. Eow singers would doubt the dent has ordered that a re-inspection
erected about I3L’0 and Is probably the
assertion. Probably in no other kind of all iiassenger-oarrying steamboats
work of a monastic clockinakor. It Is
the only one now known that Is wound
of work can a uinn tvlio knows prnctl- be made at ouoe. This caused quite a
up over an old wooden wheel. This
cuUy nothing about a subject do so fright among steamship o^wners, and
IWhcol Is about twelve feet in circum
quickly a lucrative amount of teach
ference, and the pilvanlzed cable,
ing. There are many eonimon types— they sent rush orders to Pittsburg,
Bbout 300 fi>ot 111 leiiKth, suiiports a
tlie piano teacher wlio cannot get Pa., for all the new life-preservers
leaden welRlit of three liundredweiKht,
ciiotigli pupils to make a living, the which could be had. Pittsburg, lias
Which has to be wound up daily.
broken down old time singer, tlie dere been doing its best,, seudiug off
The elo<-k Is said to be of much more
lict of the concert hulls, -who never 1,600 per day by express. This in
primitive construction than that made
could sing himself, and iiiuiiy more. cident shows how negligently the
by Ilenrj’ do Nick for Charles V. of
Their half hour lessons may be said to inspection iii New York has been at
'Prance In 1370. The chu'k chamher
consist one-third of chat and gossip, tended to.'As many men have been in
is in the northwest tower, some 120
one-third of scales and exercises nnd dicted for manslaughter, the publio
feet high, where the sunlight has not
one-third of the singing of tlie pupil’s
can afford to wait and see if any are
penetrated for hundreds of years, and
favorite songs, all interspersed with
^e winding ig done by the liglit of a
MJ
just enough commendation nnd criti ever sent to jail at hard Ikbor.
Secretary Oortelyon, upon thereoomandle.
cism to keep the pupil’s good opinion
The gong is the great tenor Ix'll of
of both himself and of her teacher. mendaion of the President, will take
the cathedral, wlilch weighs thirtyThere are teachers ■whose training has a little rest before plnnffing into the
two hundredweight, and it is struck
not only ruined voices, but temporarily labors of tlie oampaign. He will go
hourly by an eighty pound hammer.
harmed general health as well. Over into reoirement nntil about the middle
The going and the striking parts of
against these charlatans of the profes of July, when he retnrus to this oity
the clock are some yards apart, com
sion there are conscientious men and with Elmer Dover, and opens Repnhmunication lielng by a slender wire.
women who can detect faults In a lican liead-qnarters at tbe Arlington
The clock has no dial. The time is
voice and know how to correct them
shown on the main wheel of the es
and who work carefully and enthusi hotel. Subsquently ofldees will be
opened in Oliioago and Now York. It
capement, which goes round once in
astically for each individual pupil,'
two hours.—London Chronicle'.
It Is not easy to tell the good teacher is anuonnoed that the heaviest work for
The Abacnn In Japan.
from the .quack, nnd you will find bit the Republican ticket will be done in
The Japanese shopkeepers use the ter early experiences in many a suc the states of the middle west.
THE TOWER OF HUNGER.
abacus, or sorobnii, so universally that cessful singer's career.—Leslie’s Month
It Is sometimes nufortnuate to have
A. PanioiiM I'rlMOfi of
Loiin: Slnro the stranger quickly comes to a realiz ly.
a distinguishd brother; unfortniiate
ing sense of the absence of all mental
for the one who is not distiugnislied.
•‘The Tower of Hunger" wa.-i a name calculation in the euniire. In lion of
AN ARBITRARY TYRANT.
The strange disappearance of Mr.
paper
and
pencil
any
child
or
adult
given to lln“ tower of (lualandi, in
I'isa, celebrated beeau-ie of tlrr-refer- ■will at once take up the sorobaii when Tills Autocrat Exists Solely by tlie Kent .T. Loomis, bother of Asst. Seev.
of State Loomis, and a messenger in
given a problem in iiiatliematlcs and
AVin of the People.
ence niaile to it in Iianli’s "Inferno.”
L'golino. count of t;herarde.'^ea'’(rj'JO- rattle its lieads about us tliougb he
And it came to pass that in the very that august depatmeud, causes some
80), wa.s the liead of i leading-l',ld- were amusing himself. The principle licight of modern times an arhitrary comment, althongli he was compara
liellli'.’ l:-.niily In I’isa. Heserting the of the lltllo instruiiiont is this: Each tyrant ruled over a great couiilry call tively unknown in Washington. He
Ohib; Hines, he went over to the of the five beads In Hie broad lower ed America. The name of this tyrant appears to have been a ’’high roller,”
Cuelphs. .\rterward he returned to division of the board reiiresents one } ■■.vas Everybodydoesit, and all the in and stopped at the Raleigh, a swell
Ills o« II hie and .ioii.ed that nneoni- | unit, and each solitary bead ia the iiar- ! habitants of the laud bowed themselves liotel, and consorted with a wealthy
proinisiirr I'.'ielion '.hieh regarded row iqiper division represents five to his ■will.
man named Ellis, who said lie was
Terror of tlie autocrat caused grown
jVrchhi.-h.ip Iluggieri as their liead. ttn- units. Each vortical column is thus
worth
ton
units.
Each
vertical
column
men and ■women to, cast aside every going to Africa to hunt elephants,
til dissensions arose lietweeii liitn atid
Amerionii bob-oats being too small
them al'tir he laid Itilled tlie ari liliisii- reiiresents units ten times greater than dictate of common Bonso—soiiietimos
game
for him. It i.s supposed that
those
In
the
colnnin
immediately
to
the
of
honesty
as
well.
Cliiklreii
overoji's ie-|i!ii'W in a iinarrel.
In tile sntnmer (d' llts.S rgolino was right of it. exactly as in our own sys studied, wearing out precious eyesight, Mr. Loomis fell over hoard eu route
Bcizt ;1 l..\’ till' (iliilielliiies and sent a tem of notation hy means of the Ara cramping growing organs, yet inotlicrs I to England, when in a condition of
prise'ier to tlie tower of litialandl, bic luimorals. Any sum in arithmetic whispered under their breath the name •Tamo.s jireserves from indulging too
with Ids two sons and two grandsons. can he done on the soroban, even ta of Everybodydoesit and tlie evil went deeply in tho pleasures of the table
TTcre t'.e.v were kept till .Mareli. 12S0. the extraction of square and cubic on. Men bought houses and European and smoking-room.
passages, automobiles ami otlier ox•when tlie door of tlie tower was fas roots.
Plot. Foster, the well-known meteor
peiislye luxuries, the cost of which w-as
tened. tile keys tlirowii into tlie Arno
ologist, who lias a desk in the Observ
out
of
all
proportion
to
their
income.
A Carlonn Itulc.
nnd the pri.soners left to die of sttirvaThe following curious rule appears ’’Everybodydoesit” was the cxplana- atory of the U. S., has given out a
tion. Tile tower, wliieli was ever afti'f
long range forecast for the months of
known tis tlie "Tower of Hunger." was under paragraiUi uS of the imiuicAugnst,
September and October. Ho
Sorriest
of
all
was
the
case
of
the
In ruins at tin' end of tlie tifleeiith eeii- Ipal regulations governing burials at
tury and was litially destroyi'd in Iti.'p.o. Giosson, Ilcsse: ’’Intornicnts are only young girls. They patronized un predicts a series of big and destruc
permitted after death has taken place. wholesome plays, road books produced tive storms during those mouths
In all other cases a certifleate signed by diseased minds, they overdressed, which will come from the Gulf of
AFRICA.
by the mayor Is reiitiired.’’—London abandoned the gentle Ideals of their Mexico. He predicts three cool waves
mothers’ day and grew old before tlicir
Siail.
Tlie "Way Tlint Nnim* Wan Ileiitowetl
for July. This is much more to the
time. ’’Eveo’bodydoeslt,” they said.
I poll the fontiiieiit.
A Rare Coin.
And thus it ■was in all classes of soci point than ’’showers with luoreasiug
The name Afriett was given by tlie
>
Small
Boy
(who
has
become
Interpiitety
throiighoiit the broad laud. All olondiness. ”
Roman eomiuerors. after tlie tliird
If all the real and possible candi
ed in coin collecting)—Papa, w’hat Is men nnd women, young nnd old, recog
,.runle war, It.
Md, to tlie iirovinco
tbe rarest coin ^ou know of? Papa ; nized the sway of Everybodydoesit and dates for Presidential nominations are
,'whlcli tliey formed to covi-r tlie terri
(sadly)—A twenty dollar gold piece, my | bowed their necks to his yoke.—Phila any criterion, the coming campaign is
tory of Cartilage. It was most prob
delphia North American.
to be a speechless one. Judge Parker
ably ado|ited from the word ".tfrysays not a ivord; Gon. Miles, who has
gah,” the Carthagenian term for a col
Handy WltU TexlH.
An Accommoduttou Train.
Jong lived in this city, is accused of
ony.
James Whitcomb Riley told a story
In the lake district of England there
This original Africa was limited in of an old fellow who asked for work at
being the ‘‘silent MilesCleveland
Is a tiny railway which has only one
extent. Its liorders reached, aeeordiug the Riley farm in tbe poet’s boyhood.
train run by two ofllclals, one of whom is said to have “withdrawn int® his
to rilny, from tlie River Ttisca on tlie He was set at hoeing potatoes, but did
Is mtinaglug director, ticket collector, shell ;” and before he was nominated
west, which divided it from N’umidia, not prove to be especially industrious.
guard and porter and tbe other chief Senator Fairbanks went softly about,
to the hotfom of tlie Syrtis .Minor on When taken to task for bis lack of ap
engineer, engine driver and stoker. The reserved, digniflad and wrapped in
the southeast, tliougli I’toleniy curries plication he only replied, "Waal, the
train stops anywhere. It frequently the solitude of hi;i cloud capped stature.
It ns far east as tlie hottoin of the good book says, ’Do all things in mod
Groat Syrtls, making it incl,udo Numi- eration.’ ” “Well, It came on dinner goes off the line, but crowbars are car Even President. Roosevelt, it is de
ried, ■with which tbe train is persuaded clared,, will not make more ihau one
dla and Trliiolltana.
time at last,” says tbe humorist, ’’and to return to Its proper position. When
more speech. Secretary Hay always
In later days the whole African,con the old codger did his share nobly. In
tinent took its name from tlds part, fact, he ate enough to kill two or three a friend of either oflicial Is observed hesitates whea it comes to> talking.
the
train
Is
brought
to
a
standstill.
At
which In its narrower limits corre- ortlliiary men. Some one gently hinted
But the situatiou is not altogether
Bponded witli tlie modern regency of that the text didn’t seem to apply. He one time, when the managing director hopeless. The public still has left
was
courting
the
daughter
of
a
farmer
Tunis and was called hy tlie.Greeks opened a worn little Bible and ImperTaft, aud Shaw, aad Williams, and
Lybla. Africiis, tlie stormy southwest turbablj’ pointed to a passage. It read, through whoso lands the line ran, the
Root, and Osokran, et al, with no end
young
lady
would
take
her
stand
at
a
wind, was so called In Italy because it ’Whatsoever thy hand flndeth to do, do
certain gate every evening, the train of Senators, who aau say thiugs at
blew from Africa.
it with all thy might’ ”
would be stopped, nnd the young man all times and places, and put- to
would kiss her good night
shame even W. O. Br.yan.
InipleiiiciitN <if Wnrfure.
Dott nnfl Arrow Drill In China.
The quiet and unostentatious mar
There is a story of a privateer’s
In 1890, a year after tlie war tvlth
l/onfs* AA^iilowliood.
crew of forty to lifty men capturing a Japan, so disastrous for China, a high
riage of Mr. Justice Brown of tbe Su
In 1753, 111 the ninety-sixth year of
Turkish galley willi ."■iUd seamen and Chinese oflicial, wlio hud never seen a
her ago, died Jeau Countess of Rox- preme Ctonrt, so. soon after the mar
soldiers on board by means of a swarm shot flred, • penned a nicmorlal to the
bhrgUo. She was not a very remarka riage oS his daughter to a sou of Mr.
of bees judiciously llirowu among the throne to prove that Cliiiin’s defeats
ble woman, but her memory la pre JnstiooMoKeixsa, come as a pleasant
tinspenkablo ones. However this may were due solely to her having ex
served on account of her long Avldow- surprise to his wide ©irole of Wasliingbe, there are enough autlieiitie in- changed tlie methods of warfare
hood, which lasted seventy-one years. ton fsiends. The cesremony took place
atances of strange methods of attack taught by tlie sages for ntlWfaiigled
Her father, the first Lord Tweeddale, at a Mttle hamlet in New Jersey, aud
-to provide amiily sufllelent material European Ideas’ and European weapons. fought at Marston Moor in 1G44.
the honey moon is being passed in ro<or the ctisulst in deciding what is fair The momorial was published ■with com
This Countess of Roxburghe’s long
and what unfair in war. Rurnlng mendation from the throne, nnd I my widowhood Is Insignlflcunt compared maatio fashion on tbe board walk
naphtha, boiling lead, birds, carcases self saw Chinese recruits practicing with that of a certain Agnes Skinner. aud at iiotels in'Atlantic Oity, the
of men and horses, Chinese stinkpots, outside the walls of Peking with bows According to an inscription In Camber vsuer^blo Jnstioe appearing in a suit
besides tlie impleiuents already men nnd nrro'ws.—Valentino CUlrol In Na well church, this ■worthy woman died of white flannel aud blushing like a
tioned, have all been used for offensive tional Review.
In 1490 at the age of 119 years, having rose. The new wife was a close friend
or defensive purposes in actual war
survived her husband only eight years of the first wife, and is already well
fare.
The Dead Sea.
less than a century.
known iu Washiugton. The Justice
There are no fishes in the Dead sea
would have takeu the public into his
Pranlf of the LlahtnlnR,
—no life of any kind. Tbe percentage
Be Juat a Man.
oonfidenoe but for the dreadful news
In 1844 11 llshliig smack off one of the of solids in the water is enormousDon’t be a gentleman. Lincoln was
paper moil who have been marrying
Shetland isles was struck liy light about 20 per cent. Tbe principal solid
a man. Who ever spoke of tho “gen
ning during a tierce storm. The bolt ingredients are tbe chlorides of sodi
tlemanly Shakespeare?" Think of de him off to various women over siuoe
first struck tlie mast, which it splin um, magnesium and calcium. The
scribing Grant ns a gentleuinu! How the first Mrs. Browu died.
tered- completely. It then passed to a deepest part of the Dead sea’s bed lies
■would it look lu history to read about
watch ill the pocket of a man sitting 2,000 feet below the level of the Medi
our great gentleman, George ^\'h8hingA Story of a Scholar,
close to the mast and completely melt terranean. Its depth there is 1,310 feet
ton? Nobody ever dubbed Solomon
Theodor
Mommsen, the famous his
ed It. The man not only was unin Oddly cnotigli, it lias a cloud system
with the name of “geutlcmiui.” “A torian, had not only the appearance
jured, but be did not know what had of its own, for one may frequently see
gentleman” is the snob’s title for n but the manner of a scholar. Once
taken place till he took ids watch from cloud banks lying over the Dead sea
do nothing, a fellow about town, a during the half hour’s drive from Ber
his pocket and found it fused into a which are 000 or 700 feet below the
tailor made loafer, a conUdenco shark lin to Charlotteuburg the car In which
mass.
level of the ocean.
or a society stalk. Bo a man.-Uuy- the professor rode went badly off the
track. Tho rest of the passengers
fleld Mower.
WlnilnilllN.
Do TUoIr Own Sweet AVIll.
alighted, tho horses were removed and
“I never knew till now why this was
Poorly Relienr«e«l.
the stranded car tvas left until help
Visitor—1 see you have water bugs In
fuch a windy country,” said tlie lirlglit
“What Is your favorite operaX! asked could be found. Mommsen remained,
the house. What do you do for them?
tittle girl traveling tlirough Illinois.
“And liave you discovered why?” Hostess—Gcodiicss me! I don’t have the young woman who was trylbg, to reading his book. An hour passed, and
the sound of levers nnd jacks and tlie
to do aiiythhig for them. They are per Bake conversation.
asked lior fatlier.
plunging of horses’ hoofs aroused him
Mr. Cumrox looked startled.
“Of course. See all the wludiiiills on fectly compoteiit to do for Ihcmselves.
“I can’t say,” ho answered. “My fa from his reverie. With no sign of dis
tliGsc farms we’re paijsliig.”—Philadel They own the whole house and every
vorite
poem Is ’The Recessional,’ and composure he arose from his seat and
thing
In
It.—Boston
Tniuscript.
phia Ledger.
my fuvoi^tOviialntef Is Rembrandt, but wcut to the door. “Ah,” said he, “wo
The IIoNeN.
1 forget what mother aud the girls seem to have come to a staudstill.”
Ills .MeUioil,
Poet—I
can
make
no
mistake
In
say
told
luo to say iny favorite opera Is.’’—
•Mrs. Newpop—Why don’t you stop
Slainc CounticH,
tt’hlppliig tlio elilldV You make it hol ing her chocks are like the rose. Friend Washington Star.
The throe original counties of Maine
ler. Mr. Newpop—I’m licking it to .-But yon have never met her. Poet—
A Good Plan.
bad good old English county names.
Bake It slop hollering.—Chicago Jour- That matters not. If she la rosy there
Mne—Are you going to the matinee York, Cumberland and Lincoln. Only
ure red roses: if she is pale, there are
fiul.
white roses, .and If she Is sallow, there this afternoon. Bltttiche—No, I must two, Oxford and Somerset, have bccu
CauMe l''or 8orro^v«
stay home. The liulrdresser Is coming. similarly iiaiiied sluce, all tho rest hav
ore yello'w roses.
Brown—Croker s tlowu with brniii foMae—Why don’t you have two sets? ing good American appellations. For
Ver. The doctor says If ho recovers his
Ula l*ruKre««.
Then you could leave oue.—Cleveland tho names of Androscoggin, Aroostook,
Bind will bo u hhink. Green-I’m sor
Mrs. Snlffeij—Did thik Lumtum girl Leader.
Kennebec, I’euobscot, I’lscataquls and
ry to hear that. He owes mo $10.
ever Bucccod in refuruiing her husband?
Sagadahoc find their origin among the
It j-ou can’t tell all you know about nborlglnos, while Franklin, Hancock,
Mr. Snlffon—Not completely, although
That they are sinners few are willing I hear that she has reached that point any one, don’t hint that you can tell Knox and Washington boar the names
to deny; that they are sluulug few ure where he can resist everything but something and make It worsa—Atchi of distinguished Americans of the
son Globe.
teraptation.—Colller’B_\yeqkly.
ready to admit.
white race.

h

Your old Ranges will cost you the price of a new j,
Quaker Range in extra fuel in a very few years.
$ 1 .oO and your old Range for first payment and
$1.00 a week buys a Quaker Hoiue Range.

PROCTOR & BOWIE CO..
At end of bridge, Winslow.

WILL N. HARBEN

YOU fiEMEMBER

WILL N. HARDEN
Author of “Abner Daniel” and other charming stories.
have secured for our columns, his best story

We

The Suhslitvle
A good wholesome story that brings the smile and compels
the emotional tear.—New York Times. Saturday Book Review.

Read The Substitute
In This Paper

n

The Kind You Have Always Bought, and which has been
in use for over 30 years, has borne the signature of
and ha? been made under his per>
sonal supervision since It? Inflanoy*
Allow no oue to deceive you in this.
All Counterfeits, Imitations and “ Just-as-good” are bull .
Bxperimeuts that trifle with and eudaugor the health of
luiUuts aud Ch|ldi'eu—^Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTORIA
Cnstorlp/is a harmless siibst.'tuto for Castor Oil. Pare
goric, Drops and Soothing Syrups, It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine not other Narcotic
substance. Its ago is its guarantee. It clqstroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures DiarrlKca and Wind
Colic. It relieves 'rcethiiig Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates tho Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and iiai^iral Moop,
Tho Cliiklrcu’s Panacea—The Blother’s Friend."
V

GENUINE

CASTORIA

always

Boars the Signature of

The M You Haye Always Bought
In Use Fot* Over 30 Years.
THC OCNTAUR OOMMNV, TT MORHAV STfCKT, WCW YOUR CITV,
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WhiNdrr'a Refined Revenfiea.

FRENCH MAY QUEENS.

In “Whistler ns I Knew Him,” Mor
timer Menpes. the author, has a good
i’.(';il to say about Whistler the fighter
jind his quickness In resenting an af
front. He Is careful to add.that Whis
tler was always refined In his methods:
S'.tll. he was not actually brutal. He
never treated his enemies In a coarse
way. Any man who had offended him
Whistler would rap sharply over the
shoulders with his cane, and then, by
the time the sufferer had recovered,
the master would be In the next room
explaining to every one how he had
just fclliHl his enemy. Once he caught
a man, with whom he was for the mo
ment enraged, washing his face. With
out a moment’s hesitation Whistler
dashed the unfortunate head straight
into the basin of water, and while the
foe was endeavoring to clear the soap
from his eyes to see the cause of this
sudden Immersion Whistler was In the
smoking room setting the men there In
a roar with the account of his adven
tures. When I first met Whistler he
was In the act of searching for a man
who had dared to criticise his Venetian
etchings. “If you want to see some
fun, Menpes,” be said, “come with me.”
Fortunately the man had been warned
and was nowhere to be found.

A Pretty CnMom Whlcli !• Still In
Voffnc In Some VIllnKe*.

An ancient custom wliIcJi still ob
tains In many villages In the south of
France is a pretty variation of the
choftHing of the May (jueen with which
•we are so -familiar. The mayor and
six of his political oincers choose from
among the village maidens the most
beautiful girl. As soon as the choice
Is made known the queen, dressed In
white, even to a long white veil and
a wreath of white roses, assembles
with her parents and all the villagers
In front of the mayor’s house. Here
he and six friends, dressed iu frock
coats'and top hats, form In procession,
the mayor and queen lending, and
march to the church, where there Is a
short ceremony.
They then march back to the may
or’s house, where a favored few are
entertained at luncheon. When- he
proposes her health he enumerates her
virtues, kisses her on both cheeks and
hands her an envelope which contains
the prize, $200 In money. But the cetemony does not end here. They form In
procession, the band lending this time,
and In a sort of “follow my lender”
game walk through the village, up
lanes and over hills for throe hours.
That evening a ball Is given at the Inn,
where the queen dances' first with the
mayor and his six friends and after
ward' with the lads of the village, and
so the celebration ends. The queen’s
white veil, with the veil and wreath,
are carefully folded away and are
brought out again only when she be
comes a bride.

The Fable of the Four Hen.

“I got off a street car this morning,”
said a doctor to me, “and. being In no
hurry, I began moralizing on the ac
tions and probable character of three
men who had alighted just ahead of
me. The first one was even then half
way down the block and was going
on with such rapid strides that he had
already put a couple of hundred yards
between himself and the next man.
‘There.’ thought I, ‘goes a hustler, a
man who’s bound to succeed In life.’
The second man was walking rather
slower and Impressed me ns one who
would do fairly well perhaps In this
world. But the last fellow was jusl
dawdling along In the most shiftless
sort of way. I very quickly set him
down for a loafer.
“Just then another Idea came home
to me. AH three were ahead of me!”—
Hubert McBean Johnston In Success. ’

A HEAVY DIET.
-Wbnt the Flken In Tipperary IVatera
Like Mont as Food.

There Is a professional fisherman of
my acquaintance In Tipperary who
kills many pike during the winter
months, for which he finds ready sale
In the town. He told me of one cus
tomer of his who was In the habit of
so beating him down In price that he
felt Justified In resorting to somewhat
questionable means to increase • the
weight of his fish. In the manner of
the winner of the stakes in the cele
brated “Jumping Frog” sporting event,
he -n’ould Introduce some weighty sub
stance Into their Interior, stones, bits
of Iron railing, etc.
Once he went so far as to stuff two
old handleso fiatlrons he had picked
from a refuse heap down the gullet of
one before taking It to his customer,
who, having weighed It carefully and,
after much haggling, paid him a frac
tion less per pound for it than he might
have perhaps obtained elsewhere. Meet
ing him next day, he was Instantly
aware there was trouble In the wind
by the opening remark, “What do pike
feed on, Paddy?” “Och and Indade,
your honor, but there’s mighty little
that comes amiss to thlm lads,” he an
swered. “Frogs and fish, sticks and
shtones they like well, but they would
give their two eyes for fiatlrons.”—
Encllsb roiintry UtMitlcniun.

THE ONLY

BIG

CIRCUS

COMING

THIS

YEAR.

Waterville,
SflT., JUIiY
All Earth’s Two Greatest, Grandest Shows.

COLOSSALLY

UNITED

IN

MAGNIFICENT UNION,

A Stmnfirc Accident.

Some time ago a man fell dead In a
crowded street of San Francisco. The
hospital surgeons were astonished to I
find that he had died of what appeared
to be a bullet wound in his temple. A
hundred people who witnessed the ac
cident were ready to testify that no
firearm had been discharged at the
time. An examination exposed a small
pebble In the man’s brain. For a long
time the case was a mystery, until an
ingenious detective solved It with an
explanation which he proved by experl- Jment The wheels of a heavy dray had
Jammed the pebble against the steel
rails of the car track and then dls- '
charged It up Into the air with such 1
terrific force that It crashed into the
brain of the passerby as If It had been
a bullet.
Shnke.peare aa an Actor.

About^ tho year 1500 ono of the Lon
don companies received an addition in |
the person of a young man who was j
not only a skillful and useful actor, but ^
who al.so possessed the accomplish- j
ment of being able to adapt older plays j
to the taste of the times, and even ,
proved to have the gift of writing tol- ;
erahly good plays himself, though older ,
and jealous colleagues might hint at |
their not being altogether original, i
This young man, whose capacities be- |
came of no slight use to the Company I
and the theater, was named' William
Shakespeare. — From “A History of i
Theatrical Art”
i

The Value of a Sunny Sonl.

The world Is too full of sadness and
sorrow, misery and sickness. It needs
more sunshine. It needs cheerful lives
which radiate gladness. It needs encouragers who will lift and not bear
flown, who will encourage, not discour
age.
Who can estimate the value of a Sun
ny soul who scatters gladness and good
cheer wherever he goes instead of
gloom and sadness? Everybody Is at
tracted to those cheerful faces and
sunny lives and repelled by the gloomy,
the morose and the sad. We envy peo
ple who radiate cheer wherever they
go and fling out gladness from every
pore. Money, house.s and lands look
contemptible beside such a disposition.
The ability to radiate sunshine Is a
greater power than beauty or than
mere mental accomplishments. —‘Suc
cess.

MOST COLOSSALLY COMPLETE FEATURE, WILO BEAST, ARENIC,
AERIAL, RACING, EDUCATIONAL, ENTERTAINING ANO
SPECTACULAR HOLIDAY AGGREGATION ON EARTH.

The Aurora Souaves
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wiiB lliere you now will seo It here with
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Eirnl aixlonly n|incar.iiicu ot thoso seven male ami (em.ilo eiiue-itiiati Kreni’li I’avoiiles
To make hU hist how before you alBO euineB

EVENBREATER FEATURE FEATS F0RTHG0MIN6.

La Famille Lecusson

TIIK GRKATI.Y OltltilNAL EQU 1,1 IIKISTIC .UJGUM.S’ti EQlJESTIllAN
In t*.e nnlv alto^jetlier now eqiieHli Ian iM’t seen In jin V elreii’* III more than iHty yearp. “ON TIIK
WhoBO mighty, morry Doc nml Sulky aet. whoao iiheiioinoniil Turk Ciii t .lugglliig net, are tho WAV
TO TIIK (.HAND l'UI\ UAUK, DaULS." '
inoBl iimazii g amt amualng of areniu foatures.
Klibt anywhere uwuy from homo apitearani'o of

THE SEVEN PRE-EMINENT EODYS THE SZARVASI FRENCZ TROUPE

Tho Amerlcaa Champion Acrobats of Ihe IVorlil, now llrat liitroiluelng tliolr own original aerial
aerobatic liigli stage act.
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A Cheerful Liar,

One time the late ameer of Afganlstan asked the English diplomatic agent
at his court to give a description amid
a circle of Afghan boys of the largest
gun In England. The Englishman de
scribed the 100 ton gun, and when he i
had finished the ameer obser\’od to his ;
a^lring subjects, “I have seen a gun
the cartridge of which was as large ns
The Beat Qaaliilcd Oradnate.
the’gun which has just been described
It Is the custom of the graduating to you.” It would- never do for an
class of the medical department of ameer to be astonished, much less to
Queen’s university of Kingston, Cana- confess himself beaten.
fla, to designate by ballot the fellow
student who they believe could be ex
Bad No Bnnlness to Kno^.
pected “to do tho right thing under
Elderly Aunt—Gwendolen, yon shock ,
all circumstances.” The successful me when you talk of a wedding being
student is honored with a special prize “pulled off.” You ought to be ashamed
by the faculty. We believe that such to use prize fighting slang In speaking |
a man Is really the most capable of of so solemn a thing as a wedding.
his class and If not identical with the Young Niece—You misunderstood me.
gold medalist Is probably his superior Aunt Hepzibah. I said the wedding had i
In all that goes to make up the sci been put off. But how did you happen
entific and successful practitioner.— to know that “pplled off” is prize fight
New York Medical Journal.
ing slang?-Chicago Tribune.
Aloea.

He Conldn’t Tell.

The most valuable aloes come from
the island of Sokotra, which lies Just
off the'east African coast from Cape
Guardaful. The drug Itself is the bit
ter resinous Juice of the leaves of the
aloe plant that has been hardened In
the sun. These leaves are of a fibrous,
Beshy nature, and. in addition to the
lulce, the natives make this fiber Into
tope, many Insisting that it makes a
letter rope than hemp.

The editor of an English paper re
cently received a fine chicken, which
be, supposing it to be a token of appre
ciation from a discriminating reader,
took home and enjoyed for dinner. The
'following day be received this letter:
Dear Editor—Yesterday I sent you a
chicken In order to settle a dispute which
has arisen hera Can you tell us what the
chicken died utf
----------

V

The New Stepmother.

A woman recently engaged to the fa
ther asked his son, a little fellow of
seven years, “How would you like me
for your stepmother?” “First rate, as
far as I’m concerned,” be replied.
“You’ll have to speak to papa about It,
though.”—New York Tribune.

Cniaae and Fffeot.

Mrs. A.—You say brandy Is a good
remedy for colic, but I don’t agree with
fou. Mrs. B,—'What do you know
' about It? Mrs. A;—A great deal. Be
fore I bad brandy in the bouse my busbbnd never had colic more than once
tr twice a year, but os soon as I kept
I supply be had colic almost every day.

Becoming.

“Isn’t my new dress becoming to
me?” asked the delighted wife.
A DlSerent Thlnv.
"Yee,” replied the head of the estab
'*1 didn’t suppose that Cupid could lishment, “and I suppose the bill for
move a stony hearted man like Jones.” it'^wUl soon be coming'to me.”
"Oupid has nothing to do with it
Both Elxtrao<«.
Cupidity is what moved him.”—Detroit
Onstomer—Have yon any extract of
Frw Press.

beef? Walter—Yes, sir. Brown or
Ambition 1b pltUesa. Ev'^ merit white? Customer—Brown or wUte?
lliat It caimot use la oontembtlble In Walter—Tes, sir. Beef tea or milk?—
Philadelphia Frees.
ta eyes.—Joubert
""a
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That was rntlior a novel proceeding
at the Yale commenoemeut when oxGov. McLean, of_Couucoticut, was
given the degree of master of arts and
in acknowledging tlie honor said ho
appreciated the distinction, hut that
ho still considered any honest work
ing man who supports his fi^mily to
the best of his ability and looks for
ward to making a home for himself
and those dependent ou him quite as
much a ma.ster of arts as anybody
who wears that title. This kind of an
acknowledgement of college honors
was certainly unconventional, but it
was wholesome. It was a straight for
ward recognition, iu the presence of
an audieuoe not generally partionlarly”interested iTi the working class, of
the substantial worth aud important
value of honest labor for the best
things of life as compared with the
(Ulettautism, popular show aud^bntterfiy achievement of mauy who wear
a title but do no work.

A striking and aluio.‘<t piitliotic fea
ture of the Deinoctatio convention
when it assembled in St. Louis was
the oolduesB and iudilferenoe witli
which Mr. Bryan was received. Very
rarely has there been a case of one,
who was the exceedingly popular and
all powerful leader of so largo a body
of men politically, falling so com
pletely from the high place where he
had been enthroned as this of Mr.
Bryan. The experience at St, Louis
must have been to him most humiliating and painful, and enough to shatter
There is a saying that "when Greek
Jiis loyalty to the ideas he ohampions meets Greek, then comes the tug of
as well as his coulideuce in those who war,” and another, that “when doc
were his erstwhile followers.
tors disagree who shall decide.’’ The
irnth in these adages is finding im
Now that a newsboy’s life has been portant illuBtratiou iu the financial
saved from a bolt of lightning by aud commercial world just at pres
the rubber coat he had on at the ent ill the fight that is being waged by
time it is probable that the rubber Tliomas Lawson, Boston’s milionairo
trust will advance the price of rub broker and the Bay State Gas mag
ber on the ground that it is a pro nate, against the Standard Oil trust,
tection against lightning, and doubt and iu his story of the Amalgamated
less thousands of timid maidens, ner Copper Company, uow being published
vous society queens, and feminine iu Everybody’s mngaizuo under the
fashionable leaders in the smart set title, “Frenzied Finance.’’ When
will don rubber garments of fancy the giants of capital take to fighting
make at the first muttc rings of thun- eacli other it is indeed a Titanic strug
der or other evidences of a shower. It gle aud the little fellows had better
lias long been known to electricians stand from under. And when the
tliat rubber is a non ccnductor.of the methods aud proceedings of one great
dangerous current, and rubber gloves monopoly or oorjioration became so
have been a common protection em corrupt, so morally depraved aud
ployed by them in handling it, but fluaucially inhuman, that a man for
the case of this Lynn newsboy is the years engaged iu the same bnslnets
first we recall of a rubber coat serv turns'iu revulsion and is impelled by
ing as a life preserver.
his sense of justioe and liumitarianism
to reveal the tragedy, reeking with
The largest steamship in the world,
Qorruption, to the world it is pretty
the White Star liner, Baltic, has ar
clear evidence that the people are vic
rived at New York. It is 726 feet
tims of greed, graft, fraud and exploilong, has four decks, and is provid
tatiou at the bauds of the great com
ed to carry 3,000 passengers. In walk
bines and money getting concerns of
ing from one end of the boat to the
the oouutry. The story of the Amal
other a person travels one seventh
gamated, an acknowledged gigantic
of a mile. It takes a crow of 360 men scheme of gambling and fraud, by
to run the liner and her speed is 17
Mr. Lawson will prove one of the most
knots. Apparantly their is no limit
important works of the kind ever pubto the size to which ocean going
ished. It will exceed in interest aud
steamers can be built, but it is an
value to the publio oven Miss Taropen question whether economy and
bell’s noted History of the Standard
safty are increased by the use of such Oil which has been running in Mc
monster vessels. As they carry about Clure’s Magazine the past year, for
twice as many passengers ns the or
it deals with present day schemes and
dinary boats, and as a great steamer
affairs and indicts men aud corpora
is about as subject to accidents and
tions at the present moment at the full
liable to drift from her course in tide of their oommeroial piracy and
stormy weather and be sunk upon tlie
rocks as a smaller one the chances of the fiuancial exploitation. The introduc
tory chapter of Mr. Lawson’s story ap
loss of life are about double what they
peared iu tlie July number of Every
would bo if the same number of people body’s aud oonntaiued some startling
traveled on separate steamers of half
announcements of what would be re
the size of this world-beater, the Bal
vealed. This series of articles is one
tic. We predict that within the next
every thoughtful person ought to
few years there will set in a tendency
read, as public knowledge of any evil
in ship building toward the more mod
is the first stop toward remedying it.
erate sized craft.
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The following from the Maine Far
mer is ojiportune and makes the arti
cle in another column on forest fires
in Maine and the work of the Bureau
of Foresty the more interesting and
important:
The serious danger of forest fires is
now close at hand, ns the season of
drouth approaches and the summer
campers are abroad in the laud. An
other danger, perhaps quite ns pro
nounced, is that of the berry picker’s
camps. Nothing but the most vigil
ant watohfulnoss by. the fire wardens
of each district can prevent a dova.statiou which so soon can lun intoiuculoulable loss in timbijr killed and de
stroyed, to say nothing of the loss in
beauty and picturestiue soener.y. The
only trustworthy safeguard is an ade
quate force of fire fighters, always
at instant command, witn which to
hold in chock a menace to so varied
and valuable interests.
The matter of forest preservation is
already one of vital and immediate
importance in New England, so nec
essary are they to the beauty and
health of the states, also to the agri
cultural and lumber interests, and so
rapidly are they being destroyed by
fires and the greed of lumbermen.
And so the once .popular apd promi
nent Bangor Fair is to go by default
this year, and is likey to be only a
matter of history in the years to
come. Its chief promotors and sup
porters declare that it has uever
proved profitable aud that they are
not willing to put any more of tlieir
time aud mouey iuto a losiug institu
tion. Mayor Beal of Baugor, the pre
siding geuiuB aud moviug spirit of the
enterprise, doolares it is ali work aud
no profit aud that he has dooidud to
give no trying to carry it longer. The
fair was started in 1883 aud lias ou
mauy occasions drawn largo crowds
and flue exhibits during tlie twenty
years it has been lield, aud undoubted
ly it Ims been a great benefit to the
city of Baugor aud to agriculture,
Btook breeding, aud the people in that
seotioa of the state. It is to be re
gretted that it must now be given up.
Wliile Baugor is monruiiig lier loss bf
tills enterprise wlthiu iier borders
Waterrlle is rojoioiug iu the anspio
ioua begiuuiug of a similar one iu the
opeuiuR of Oeutral Maiue park under
the auspices of the Central Maiue
^alr Assooiatiou.

The freedom to express ills opinion
on every subject and all matters is a
privilege dear to every person and one
particularly stoutly demanded by the
people iu a free couutr.y and living
under a republican form of govern
ment. The practice of this freedom
often leads to sharp oritioism of many
cherished, and by some thought to be
irroproaohable, institutions of our
social, religious and governmental
life. On the■ nrinoiplo that “the
King can do no wrong’’ many per
sons think that the oliurohes, the
courts, the President and a few other
features of our social aud political
system should never be oritisied. Par
ticularly lias it been held a misde
meanor to criticise the decieous of
the courts of the laud and the indi
vidual or the press that has had the
temerity to indulge iu this freedom
of expressing its opinion has received
scant courtesy aud generally a sharp
reprimand. But ihe recent case iu
North Carolina, in which a United
States circuit court Judge discharged
tlie editor of a local paper which liad
printed a severe criticism of a decision
of a U. S. distriot Judge ip its local
ity gives rather a new aspect to the
<luestiou. Says Judge Pritchard in
dismissing tlio case:
"While all oitizeus should outortiau
duo respect for the courts of the laud,
it does not follow that editors and
public speakers are to refrain from
legitimate criticism of the acts of
any tribunal. Such criticism should
be iuvitod by public otiioials in order
that the people may fully uudorstaud what is being doue by those
who are acting as their agents iu the
administration of the law.’’
This is sound souse aud well put. To
prohibit tlie press or individuals from
expressing their views on all matters
liortaiuing to the publio welfare or
private good is to ouftnil the liberty
that bolougs to a ropublionu people.
Oritioism is a sigu of lioaltliy life
aud a progressive spirit. Perseus
aud iustitntious improve by reoeiviug just oritioism aud iu this aeo aud
this oouutry of democracy nothing
liertaiuiug to the good of tlie people is
too sacred, uo institution or oitloial
too exalted aud iiifalible, to be ex
empt from legitimate oritioism. To
euforoe punishment upon persons aud

papers 'which question the deoision of
even the oonrts of the laud is to muz
zle a free press and take away the
dearest portion of the peoples freedom.
More such Judges ns this one iu
North Carolina with dooisions like
the above and there will bo less cause
for criticism of the tribunals of the
people.
The action of the magistrates of
the city Prague in whioh by a vote
of six against five they ordered that
all women wlio wear trailing' dresses
in the streets , shall be fined is caloulated to strike dismay to the
hearts of some of the gentler sox and
rouse the tempestuous indignation of
others, but it is a sane and bene
ficial action nevertheless. With all
duo regard for the ladies it is not
easy to imagine a more inane and
uuhealthfnl custom than that of
wearing trailing skirts on the street.
Bad enough anywhere they are doub
ly so on the public thoroughfares, stir
ring as they do all the dirt aud
germ laden dust into motion for
persons to breathe. Trains on the
street is a fad'bt fashion and a slav
ery of custom from which we hope
our good friends the women, will inoreasingly shake themselves free.
The Fitzsimmons—O’Brien “bout’’
that was to have taken place in Phila
delphia Friday night of last week for
the benefit of the free lee fund man
aged by one of the city papers was
prevented at the last moment by the
action of Major Weaver who issued
orders to the police to stop the con
test. He held that such a contest
would be a prize flight and therefore
a violation of the law aud notified,
the mauageuieut that the fighters
weald be arrested the moiment they
stepped iuto the ring. This is a most
gratifying proceeding. The habit of
lioldiug questionable Sunday amuse
ments aud illegal sporting events
under the cloak of charity and philan
thropy is getting too common and is too
often winked at by authorities and
the nublio. It is a clever ruse to get
around the law and fatten the pock
ets of nnsorupulons managers and pro
moters. Charity and philanthropy are
good things but order, decency and
respect for the law are more impor
tant, and the former should not be
allowed to serve as a olcak for the
practice of the latter. Mayor Weaver
incurred the severe displeasure of
the sporting fraternity by his course,
but he should gain the approval of
all right minded citizens by it and
receive the cordial support of publio
sentiment in the stand he took. It
is also interesting aud symptomatic
that he was influenced to take this
action by the agitation and petition
of the ministerial associations of the
oity. May this wholesome work of the
clerical brethren aud municipal offlials
spread.
The gathering of sportsmen at Kineo
which has been in session during the
pasc -week seems to have stirred up
oonsidorable excitement aud comment
among the newspapers aud certain
individuals iu regard to tlie present
game laws of the state, the particular
bone of contention being the address
of Hon. Leroy T. Carletou before the
assembled sportsmen. The Baugor
News gives over a column aud a half
of its editorial page to a diaoussiou of
the laws aud defends them with plaus
ible arEument aud pleasing language.
The Maine Farmer gives only a little
less space to a discussion of the same
tonic from an opposite point of view
while mauy other papers have content
ed themselves with shorter comments,
pro aud con, ou the game situation.
The editor of the Farmer ooucludes
his remarks with the following:
The state of Maine iu its next leg
islature will be called upon to repeal
those laws whioh have made the far
mer a criminal when protecting his
own property, for the voice of the
grange aud the farmers of Maiue is
united iu this reasonable request.
The man who protects his own,
though lie shoots a cow moose iu
June, a deer iu August, or a par
tridge ill Maroh is not a oriminal and
uo law which places lun* in that class
is to be allowed to stand. More than
tlmt when such animals found tres
passing are shot they are not the prop
erty of tlio state nor of the oommissiouer of game. The politciaus have
farmed the farmers too long iu these
matters aud the present winter is the
time to set the industry right before
the state aud put restriotious npou
the sport of hunting. The state of
Maiue canuot restrict its agrioulture
for the profit of the game department,
nr the pleasure of the hauters. The
farmers are iu earuest aud tlieir posi
tion is sound.
Without pretending to be a seer or au
thority iu the matter it is doubtless ad
visable that some change or modifloatiou lutlie game laws should be made.
The wanton slaying of game should
uot nuder any circumstauoes be alltfw5
ed aud the laws should uot be suoh as
to preserve the game for a privigod
sporting olass, an aristooraoy of
w’ealth aud idleness from outside the
state even though they bring a fair
sized rovouue to the state. Ou the
other baud uo resident farmer sliould
be held as a oriminal for protecting
his crops from the devastation of deer,
moose aud partridge. Aud above all
polities should upt be mixed up with
the matter. Tlie rights of the people
of tlie state should oome before rev
enue, aud justioe iu law enforoement
overrule graft and the pleasure of a
non resident sporting class.

Little Japan still oontinnes to dem
onstrate her flgliting ability as well as
her courage aud iutolligeuco iu the art
of war, aud the rush of the Russiaus
seems to bo for the rear rather than to
the front, aw’ay from the eneiuj* in
stead of toward it. In this straggle
iu the Far East as iu almost uo other
of history is shown the dlttorenod be
tween soldiers and Generals who are
patriots and are flgliting for tlieir
country aud tlie cause of justioe and
progress, aud'those who are flghtius
because they have to, uot because they
want to or liavo a cause they love.
One of the best and most welonmo
of our cxchauges is that little sheet
of geutieiiess and humanitarianism,
“Our Dumb Animals,’’ the organ of
the Massachusetts Society for the Freventiou of Oruolty to Auimals, pub
lished in Boston under the guiding
genius and flue spirit of Geo. T.
Angell. The currant number of this
little paper offers a prize of |200 for
the best story showing the. suffering
of horses and other animals by war.
Here is^a worthy and fruitful field
for the story teller and this liberal
offer should bring forth many ooutributious. It is not only a humane but
an interesting thing to “speak for
those that cannot speak for them
selves,’’ either of the kindness or
abuse they receive. Parlioularly is
our noble and iutellegent friend and
servant, the horse, deserving of hav
ing his sufferings by war depicted. The
phenomenally wide and large sale of
that little story. Black Beauty, testifies
to the affection in whioh the horse
is deservedly held among all people.
Exnerienoe is a dear sohool and those
who learn iu it are supposed to learn
their lessons, nqt only more thoroughly
than iu other sohools and under
other teaohers, but to learn them so
thoroughly that they will never have
to be repeated. That by the experience
of the Sloonm horror the steamboat
oompanies would learn a lesson whioh
would prevent the awful tradgedy
from ever being repeated under the
same conditions was hoped by the
publio and confidently expected by
thonsauds of people. But iu this it
now proves all were disappointed,
were laboring nuder a delusion. This
bitter experience has uot .vet taught its
lesson and has failed to reform abuses
and punish guilty parties. The per
sons that were found guilty by the
investigation have received no punish
ment aud are not likely to, any more
than have the men who were found
criminally guilty in the Darlington
hotel disaster in New York nearly a
year ago. The reiuspeotion of the other
boats operated by the same company
that ran the Slocum whioh was ordered
by the President, and whioh in the
oase of one steambr was accomplished
only after the captain had been tlireateud with arrest, revealed the fact that
the fire hose burst when tested, that
1113 life preservers were rotten and
useless, and that the life-boats were
unbraced aud the rafts uot in condi
tion. And all this was on a* boat that
had just come in from Ooney Island
loaded with people returning from a
pleasure, trip. It seems iucrodiblo
that the horror of Hell Gate, an experiiiece so terrible, should uot have
stirred the conscience of the steam
boat company and led to an improve
ment of the conditions ou its other
boats, also that should uot have so
aroused the indignation of the publio
officials aud the courts that justice
should have speedily been meted out
to the guilty ones. A public sentimeut that raises such a protest as was
made over the Slocum catastrophe and
then lets the matter die down with
nothing being doue to reform the evil
and punish the guilty is worse than
none at all for it only shows its impotouoy in dealing with the forces of
greed and graft, the monied interests
of those iu high places who put profit
before safety, dollars before human
life, in their dealings with the publio.
Instead of a lesson learned by this expetieiioe, so shocking and tragic, it
seems to bo a lesson lost. Yet we
hope oonsoience is not so dead and the
publio so easily forgetful that some
good will uot yet reoult from it.
The average man firmly believes it
is his honesty that keeps him poor.
Almost any man will accept free
advice, but few are willing to utilize
it.
DEAFNESS CANNOT BE CURED
by looal applications, as they cannot
reaoli the diseased portion of the ear.
There is only one way to cure deaf
ness, and that is by constitutional
remedies. Deafness is caused by an
inflamed condition of the mucous
lining of the Eustaohiau Tube. When
this tube is inflamed you have a
rumbllug sound or imporfeot hearing,
and when it is entirely closed. Deaf
ness is the result, aud unless the in
flammation can be taken out aud this
tube restored to its normal condition,
liearing will ho destroyed forever;
nine oases out of teu are caused by
Ontarrh, which is nothing but on
inflamed odudition of the mnoons
We will give Oue Hundred Dollars
for any oase of Deafness (caused by
oatarrh) that oaiinot be cured by
Hall’s Oatarrh Onre. Beud for
oiroulars, free.
P. J, OHBNEY & GO., Toledo, O.
Sold ^ Druggiss, 76o.
Take Hall’s Family Pills for eonstlpaition.

PRISONS OF SILENCE.

TME HAGIOSCOPE.

Wlicrc Convlcia Ever Weap ShrondH
and Sleep neAldc Cotllnn.

A Relic of Olilen TlmcM Found In
•Many Ennrilnb CbiirchcN,

Entomhod in n grim castle on the
outskirts of Lisbon are some of the
most iiilseruble moiY'on earth. These
are the Iniuatos of rortngiil's deadly
prisons of silence. In this building ev
erything that human Ingenuity cun
suggest to render the lives of its pris
oners a horrible, maddening torture Is
done. The corridors, plied tier on tier
five stories high, c.xtcnd from a com
mon center like the spokes of a lingo
wheel. The cells arc narrow, toinbllke, and within each stands a collhi.
The prison garb is a shroud. The at
tendants creep about In felt slippers.
No one is allowed to utter a word.
The doors are unlocked, and the half
a thousand wretches march out, cloth
ed In shrouds and ivlth faces covered
by masks, for It Is a part of this
hideous punishment that none may
look upon the countenances of his fel
low prisoners. Few of thorn endure
this torture for more than ton years.

“In spite of the close hiood rolatlonslilp,’’ said an American who had vis
ited England, "wo are frequently re
minded In England that we are for
eigners. It crops up often in the ordi
nary conversation.
“An English friend -n-Iiosc guest I
was took me around to see his native
village. We entpred the church.
“ ‘Whereabouts Is your pew?’ I
asked.
“ 'Wo sit over tboro by the hagio
scope,’ he answered, ns though a lingloscoYio were some common ob.ieet like a
table or a candlestick. .My friend no
ticed the blankness of iny face, s^ he
repeated:
“ ‘Over there, just below the hagio
scope.’’
“ ‘Would you mind tolling me what
sort of an liistruincnt it is that you call
a hagioscope?’ I asked meekly.
“The Englishman looked hurt; but,
with a sigh, he explained:
“ ‘We have them in nearly all the old
country churches. Do you see that
small glass window through the wall
beside the altar? That was made at
the time when lepers wore at large
and they attended church services.
They wore of course not allowed In
side, so they stooil outside and saw and
heard the services through that hole,
which Is called the squint window, but
more often the hagioscopo.’ ’’

A Five Days* Iiovc Story,

At the present time we are always
talking about the rush and hurry of
the twentieth century. Are we really
so rapid ns we tlilnk we are? Cer
tainly few girls of fourteen have aiiytlihig like the amount of experlente
and emotion In many weeks of life that
Juliet, Shakespeare’s heroine, had
crammed Into five days and a half.
The time Is thus apportioned: On
Sunday tlie ball took place, and on
DO IT TODAY.
Monday Romeo and Juliet were mar
ried. On Tuesday Juliet took the Tomorrow May Be Too Late and Then
draft, and on Wednesday she was
Yon Would Be Sorry.
placed in the tomb. On Thursday Ro • If you have a flower to give, give it
meo returned, and on Friday the hap today. One throb of gladness is worth,
less pair committed suicide.
more to the living heart than a wealth
of costly blooms laid, however tender
The Jnpnnc8c Baby.
ly, above the dead one.
The Japanese baby’s bead Is shaved
If you have a kindly visit to make,
In n curious fashion, and never, under make It today lest another step In and
any circumstances, does the mother or lay Ills quiet hand upon the longing
baby wear a hat or bonnet Nor does heart and still forever Its fret and pain
he wear shoes, even in the coldest and power of glad response. In the
weather, but bis shaven head anil his city of the dead, In the silence of the
pink toes peep out from the mother's grave, hearts are never lonely any
garments, and he rides pickapack, more. They have no heed or need.
strapped on tightly, happy, chubby,
If you have kisses to bestow, let thesmiling always and dressed, when he dear Ihdng lips their sweetness know
1b allowed to get out of the binding today.
garments. In the most dainty of kimo If you’ve smiles to give, give them
nos, all embroidered and painted and today. Living eyes are often hungry.
decorated with the designs which are Though their gaze be seemingly sosupposed to typify the final trade or calm, so quiet and mayhap so proud,
occupation of the infant.
the smiles may be a touch of heaven
for them. If they are closed In death,
tomorrow your fondest smile would
Bnman Ear n Deformity,
“While the ears of animals,’’ said a matter naught
If you have a helpful, hopeful, loving"
naturalist, “are erect and comely, the
human ear is crumpled, emsbed and word to say, say it today. It may keei>
flattened. It Is man’s intelligence that some heart from breaking, some soul
Is resiKinslble for this deformity of bis from falling. No word or cry can
ear. Man’s brain, you see, has made break the seal tomorrow—If death
his head top heavy. An animal’s neck whispers then—to ears that hear today.
alone furnishes enough support In —Exchange.
sleep, but man’s neck Is too -weak to
sustain his brain weighed skull, which
A D«eful Tlsrer.
in consequence must be laid, 'with the
“Snakes and hyenas are strange pots,
ear underneath, upon a pillow. Man, but strangest of all Is a full grown ti
I have no doubt, had an erect, smooth, ger, and such a pet had Major Mansellshapely ear In tlie beginning, but bis Pleydoll,” says A. Morvyn Smith In hishoad, with Its developing brain, out book. “It useiVto be chjilnoil up Just In
grew his neck’s power to support it. front of tUe door of Uls Dungniow. Tho
Thence came the headrest or pillow major had a method of running up
with Its consequent crushing and bills with local tradesmen, but there
crumpling of the ear, and thence came was grout dlfilculty In getting pay
the ear of today—a deformity which, ment, us none of the bill collectors was
being universal, is not deemed a de venturesome enough to cross the
guardian at the door. It was a great
formity at all."
joke of tlie major’s when asked to pay
his hill to reply: ‘Have you sent your
A Silver Library.
There Is In the royal library of Ko- bill? Your man has never prcsenteil It
nlgsberg a silver library oouslstlug of at my house.’ Brutus, ns the tiger wn»
a collection of twenty boolis. mostly nnmeil, seemed to know' what was re
theological, bound in pure silver and quired of him. When chained before
having a rich, symbolical ornamenta his master’s door he w'ould lie with hlstion partly In gold^ The library has hcad between his forcpnws and w’atcb
been In possession of this treasure the gate. If n stranger entered he
since ICll. These books were made by would lift his head and breathe heav
order of Albert, the first duke of Prus ily, and this w’ns enough to scare the
sia, In the latter half of the sixteenth most venturesome of bill collectors.”
century. It Is supposeil that they were
Man’n Worst Enemy.
made at Nuremberg, where Albert was
Wherever you see ten people togeth
stationed for three years. Through the
efforts of Ostander and afterward Lu er, ten average people of all ages, you
ther, Duke Albert became a friend of may say: One of those ten will die of
the reformation. Coi)ljj>»;;gf ffie silver consumption. In the long run you w'lll
library are made m>^?s^ble to students be more than justified in your prophe
by taking liellw’^^aphic copies of the cy. It will be nearer one out of every
n/ no born Into the World. Wo are hor
same.
ribly afraid of cholera and all bowel
A Painter’M Retort.
diseases, of dlphtlieriu and of scarlet
Shortly after Franz Lenbach (lad fever. Add to tliese the annual death*
painted the portrait of Emperor Wil from measles (measles Is far from be
helm I. a privy councilor called on him ing harmless) and the sum total la not
to express the emperor’s satisfaction. half of what the great white plagueThere was only one criticism to make— claims. Only pneumonia approaches
would the professor be so kind us to It as a slayer of men.—Everybody’s
point more distinctly the buttons on Magazine.
the uniform, which wore only Indicated
vaguely? Lenbach looked at him a
The Meanest Men.
moment over his glasses and said:
It Is believed the original meanest
“Look hero, Mr. Councilor, I paint man was the husband who gave his
heads, not buttons (Ich maV nur koepfe, w'lfe n Christmas present of a pair of
ober keliio kuoepfe!) Tell his majesty suspenders. An early holder of the ti
that!’’ The emperor, when this an tle was the gentleman who always oc
swer was brought to him, laughed cupied the last seat In the Inst car in
heartily.
order to save the Interest on his .mon
O’Connell'ii W’oiiderl!iil Oratory* * ey until the conductor got to him. One
Daniel O’Connell, the Irish orator, of the most brilliant of the long line
spoke In Covent Garden, London, many was the man who took candy from a
years ago, and John Coleman, an old child in tlio street. — Chicago Inter
English actor, pictured him us follows: Ocean.
“The audience hung spellbound on the
Expensive Vndei'^aktnar.
words of the great orator, ills reso
Business Man—Well, my dear, I have
nant and magnificent voice, flavored
with its rich Hibernian accent, held about made up my mind to sell ont my
both soul and sense captive. As for business and go out into the country
mo, my Celtic blood took lire, my heart and buy a hundred acres or so and be
throbbed with passionate Indignation a farmer for the rest of my, life. Busi
or melted into tears as he dwelt upon ness Man’s Wife—Oh, John, how love
the wrongs of my beloved country. ly 1 But are you sure wo can afford;
Never, surely, was such a born oratorl It?—Somerville Journal.
Stem men cried one moment aud
The Encore.
laughed the next Strange to say, they
“That’s
it!’’
exclaimed Mrs, Bascoml
never laughed in the wroug place,
though once at least be afforded tliem at the concert as the singers came outi
a unique opportunity. As he approach aealn in response to an encore. "Make,
ed the end of bis oration, carried away ’em da it over agaln~antil they get thol
^
.
by his theme, be took his wig off (a thing right.”
brown ‘jazey'), put it in his bat and
On Trial.
mopped his bpautlful bald brow with
John—How many servants do yoal
a'great flaming crimson bandanna. The
action appeared bo natural and appro keep? James-Keep? We don’t keep^
priate that no one seemed to think it any. About two a week come to try uo.'
absurd or even Incongruoua.*'
j —New Yo»k Tribune.
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CASCADE PARK.
Miss Millie Leonard of Poland
Springs
Is vi.siting at tlio home of her
Patrons
of
the
Rustic
theatre
at
As a result of an accident in cele
brother, /». W. Leonard.
brating the Fourth, little Roland For Cascade' Park will have a rare
Mrs. Elsie Safford .Tones of Bangor
tier, 10 years of age, son of Pierre I l^^ckt this week for J. W. Gorman
vi.slted her parents. Mr. aud Mrs.
Fortier died of lockjaw about So’olock I will offer, as the attraction, his New
Charles Siifforil, Monday.
Monday evening. The wound that York Vaudeville Stars, a company of
Tlio lawn party held, Wednesday,
caused the lad’s death was of the artists hard to duplicate.
Mr. William Atwood has moved In
Andy McCloud, a good all-round evening under the auspices of tho to tho house recently vacated hy Mr.
smallest possible nature and was
Methodist societv at the residenoo of
caused by a portion of the discharge comedian, will head the bill with
Walter Goodwin on Bridge street.
Mrs. Fred Heald returned Monday! of a blauK cartridge in a toy pistol his always delightful specialty. Mr. 'B. R. Shaw on Water street is report
Mr. George Taylor has returned
afternoon from Lowell where she hasj entering his hand.
McCloud not only sings well but ho ed to nave been a very pleasant
from
Portland whore lie went to
been visiting.
j The best of care was given the in- can tell a funny story in a way whioh social time, with ice oreaiu and cako
vi.sit
his
daughter at tho hosiiital.
enjoyed.
>
President Charles L. White of
laugh.
jVIr. and Mrs. F. W. Johnson loft! jnry from the first and no bad symp- ciinllenges anyone not to
Mrs. Gordon, who has boon tho
Colby colleKe, an(J family are si end- for Calais Tuesday where they will j (-oma were known until Saturday More than this he is a talented
Tho Oakland Militnrv hand lias
guest of her aiiiif, Mrs, Cotave Roy,
iiig the month of July in Franklin, spend the summer.
niglit when it was discovered that musician and what with vocal and been engaged to piay at tho two days’
lias gone to Waterville for a short
N. H.
Miss Mildred Chase went to Madi-[ lockjaw had developed. The little instrumental music and comedy he trotting , ineotiug to come off nt the
visit
before returning to tier home in
Central
Maine
park,
July
20
and
21.
ke^ps
his
audience
in
the
best
•
of
Mr. Alfred Jirard has left the em sou, Monday, to be the guest of lellow was taken with convulsions
Auburn,
tempers.
Quito
a
dologntioii
of
tho
Waterploy of the L. H. Soper Co. and has friends for a week.
and suffered terribly before he died in
Benjaniiii Illingworth, second hasoOne of the most ingenius and
gone into the grocery business for
Albert Allen ot this city has en- spite of all that medical assistance novel exhibitions given in the eu- villc and Oakland eleotrio road jieo- maii on tho ball team, had his liaiid
himself at Winslow.
tered the drug store of G. W. Dorr, could do. Th(} funeral will be held tertainmeut is that performed so de plc, called at the homo of Mr. and cui quite badly, while about liis work
Mr.s. G. F. Leavitt, Wedue.sday ovoWeduesaay a.m. at 8.80 o’clock at St.
Joseph Roderick out his foot quite to learn the business.
lightfully by Henry and Hoon Mr. niug, and in behalf of tlio omplovoes at the Dunn Edge Tool Go’s, shops,
Francis de Sales’ church.
badly Friday night. He was cutting
Mrs. G. H. Simpson and guests left
Henry is a phenomenal baritone and of the company presented them witli Monday afternoon, and will bo laid
wood and the ax slipped and entered this morning for Caribou where they
up for soiiio time.
his
partner, Mr. Hoon operates mov a fine Morris chair.
his right foot cutting an ugly gash.
visit friends for a month.
A SIGNIFICANT MEETING.
ing pictures illustrating the songs,
Mrs. B. F. Frizollo wont to Boston
Mrs. Myra Ohandler^who has re Mr. and Mrs. Harry Vose have gone
At the office of F. W. Johnson, it is an act that always delights the Friday morning for a short stay. Slie
sided in this city some time has de to Farmington, N. H. for a two
Principal of Coburn Classical Insti audience.
was accompanied by her uiooo. Miss
cided to break up house keeping and weeks’ visit with relatives.
It is always interesting to watch Elvah Brown of Norridgotvook,
tute,
there
was
held,
Monday
night,
will leave in a short time for an ex
Mr. L. R. Brown and familv left a conference of Academy Principals a trick bicyclist but special interest
tended visit witn friends.
J. E. Ladd has secured the position
Tuesday for Old
Orchard where of the state to consider matters of attaches itself to the performance of
as
hrakemau on the Somerset line re
W’^ork on the new Davis block is
common interest to the schools, but Morse brothers for in addition to be
they will spend the summer.
cently
vacated by Frank Garland.
progressing very fast and already one
The remains of tho late .Toshnn Nyo
Mr. Ralph MaSon of Montville, one principally that of intersoh9lastic ing skilled riders they are comedians
can form a very good idea of what an
The
Misses
Eliznheth and Radiol, were brought hero and interred Mon
deserving
the
name.
They
make
atheletics. There were in alytendance
of
the
noted
horsemen
of
the
State,
imposing structure it will be when
Marshall, who have been visiting day afternoon, arriving from Boston
has been in the city today on busi President W. P. Berry of Kent’s Hill more fun awheel than many men do
it is completed.
tlieir brothers Benjamin and Daniel on tlio regular afternoon train. A short,
afoot,
and
all
the
time
they
are
Principal
A.
M.
Thomas
of
Higgin’
ness.
Marshall
of tills town have returned sorvioo was held at tho grave. Rev. J.
Mr. and Mrs. James Lowe anddaughgoing
through
a
series
of
stunts
re
Mrs. Ernest W. Roberts of Bath is Classical Institute, Principal W. E.
er Miss ElBe, Mr. and Mrs. Wirt
to tlieir liome in North Anson.
quiring extraodinary skill.
H. Roberts, pastor of tho Methodist
Sargent
and
Mr.
Lefferiere
of
Hebron
Brown, Miss Small and Mr. H. A. in the city visiting her parents Mr. Academy and Principal Johnson of
Two of the best “Sable Comedians"
A small naptha lauiicli holoiiging to church, officiating. Music was furLittlefield went out to Ellis pond and Mrs. A. P. Towne, for a few Coburn Classical Institute.
are Frank and Mattie Walsh. Miss Waterville parties has sunk in the iiislied by tlie male quartette. W. W.
Saturday where they will remain at days.
Various evils in connection with Walsh is an attractive and aciiomplish- bay opposite tlio car barns. 'I’lio Merrill , F. B. Piirintou, S. H. BlackW. Scott Libby of Lewiston was in
Blake’s cottage for a few days.
intersoholastic atheletics were dis ed singer and dancer while Mr. Walsh lauiicli was up tlie lake during tlio well and G. W. Tozior acted os
The basement of the city building is the city today to attend the trustees cussed and certain specific agreements is a commedian worthy of the name. lieavy wind storm of Inst week and bearers. Tho reniiuiis wore interred in
fairly shining under the supervision meeting of Coburn Classical Insti were reached which will do much Together they present a blackface was blowu ashore puncturing tho tlio family lot liere, Mrs. Nyo having
of janitor Tully. The lookup and tute.
to eliminate all professionalism from act which seldom fails to set the au side so tliat it began leaking badly boon brought hero for burial only about a year ago.
Mrs. Warren Cole and daughter school and academy sports and ele dience applauding.
boiler room have been given a fresh
aud Tlinrsday it sank.
coat of whitewash, and the boil- Miss Rose, of Gardiner are visiting vate atheletics throughout the state.
Mrs. (Jeorgo Slliirey aud children left
The members of the Univorsalist
ers have received a coat of black paint'Mr. and Mrs. Claude Cole, Pleasant
Thursday for Old Orchard, whore
Principal Johnson and the others
churcli
field
their
parish
meeting
at
DEMOCRATIC CAUCUS,
street.
and bronze.
present at this conference feel that
Murray vestry Tlinrsday evening. Re they will sjiend the suumier at their
John Burleigh is surveying the Col Neal, the photographer, has closed the prominence of the subject of
The Democrats of the .city held their ports were read from the building cottage ^
by Athletic field to establish the his studio for two weeks, which time interscholastio atlieletics and the canons in the Armorv Monday evening ooiniuittee aud tlie Ladies Aid but no
'I'lio chapel and grounds of the Free
grades for the contractors who are to he will spend with his family at prominence of the schools represented for the purpose of electing delgatps to business of iir.ixirtauco was trans Baptist society have lieeii sold to tlio
yat this meeting make it one of con the state and county oouveutioiis, acted.
regrade the field. When completed j Great pond.
(.'hristopher (.'ohinihus and St. John do
the field will be entirely level. The
The' Misses Marion and Gertrude siderable importance and that great Fred W. Clair called the meeting to
Tlie remains of Mrs. Ercleuo D. Baptiste societies, and tliey will remodol
work is being done through the gen Webber are entertaining a party of influence and benefit will result from order, and Dr. E. L. Jones was elected Powell, who died Tuesday night at It and make it into a hall for the use of
erosity of the Colby Club.
chairman aud Deunis E. Bowman sec the home of her mother Mrs. Cleaves both societies. The piireliajing eotnyoung ladies at the Webber cottage it in the state of Maine.
retary. A committee consisting of one on upper higli street, were sent to luitteo were I’eter Baker, I). King, Clias.
About 20 members of Samaritan Great Pond for the week.
from each ward aud made up as .Teffersou for burial ThuDsday. Mrs. Chanipino of the Christopher Columbus
Lodge I. 6. O. F. of this city went |
Mrs. John Ware and children left
BALL TEAM FOR WATERVILLB,
follows; Word 1, G. H. Grondiii; Powell ■was 83 years of ago and is sur society aud lleiiry Oirl, N. (Jvegory, and
to Clinton Friday night where the'
this
morning
for
Bethlehem
N.
H.
^he base ball fever has Ward 2, James McLanghlin ; Ward 3,
degree team worked the third degree ,
vived by a mother aud two young C. Xy. I’ooler for tho St. .John society.
on six candidates. After the work a ' where they will pass the summer. Mr. caught hold of Waterville, but not of O. O. Plummer; Ward 4, F. W. Olnir; children.
Balph Blaknoy, son of Mr. and Mrs.
j g^ph a dangerous nature as of the Ward 6, O. M. Giveen Ward 6, Arthur
banquet was tendered the visiting I Ware left for that place Sunday.
Bert Ulakney, had his hand oiushed
William
E.
Priae
has
returned
brothers and it was a late hour this ' A new electric sign has been j past two years. The idea of a team Daviau; Ward 7,-N. H. Nadaen, was from Deoring where he went to at hy getting it caught in tho wheel of .a
morning when they arrived back. | placed on 1 the Outside of the Demo-1 of professional players has been given chosen to select a list of delegates aud tend the marriage of his dangliter.
liaiidear. Tlie wound is not considered
headquarters . bearing the ■ up and a local team will entertain alternates for tfie conventions to be 1
The trip was made in backboards.
i cratio
dnngerolis.
Mrs. Lottie Baker went to Bos
“Waterville
Democratic ' the fans this summer. But why is voted on by the canons. The followIt* is announced that W. T. Dag-1 words,
Everett Totmau is in town from
ton,
Sunday, for a visit with friends.
not this the better way so long as ingVvere chosen delegates to the State
gett, who was for some time employed ^ Club ’’
Waltham, Mass,, visiting his moth
Dr. Lynn Goodrioh, wlio graduated
as traveling salesman by the Whitte-1 Miss Vina St. Germain, of Provi- the opposing factions are of the same oouventiou: O. B. Kelleher, C. H.
er, Mrs. Susan Totmau, nt tlie homo
Barton, N. K. Fuller, S. S. Brown, from tho Tuft’s Dental college, is at of his brother, W. H. Totmau.
more Furniture Company and has ^ aence, B. I., is spending her vacation calibre.
The make up of the team is a W. E. Reid, Gideon Pioher, Dennis E. the home of ins lather, Mr. Augns-lately been with the Thomas P. Beal, with her two sisters in this oitv, Mrs.
Fairfield lodge. No. (18, 1. O. O. F.
strong
one and among the list of Bowman, Augustus Marshall, James tns Goodrich, for the sunimor.
company of Portland in tha same' Louis Bourdon and Mrs. Prank
and
Good Will Rehokah lodge. No. 50,
A party of Fairfield ladies enjoyed
players are the names of men that MoLaughlin, Jules Gamaclie, E. L.
capacity has purhased an interest in Pooler.
observed Memorial services Tliursday
a
piouio
at
Cascade
Park,
Friday
have
gained
good
reputations,
and
Jones,
F.
W.
Clair,
0.
W.
Davi.s,
C.
the former concern, and will again
Mr. and Mrs. 0. J. Clukey, Mrs. interesting games are assured the M. Giveen, C. F. Johnson, J. J. returning homo by special car in tho evening. At 7 o’clock a oommitoo
represent the company’s interests on
from the lodges went to the cemetery
J. E. Nelson and Miss Edith Nelson patrons of the sport.
Kelly, Arthur Davian aud Fred Pooler. evening.
the road.
eft Tuesday for the Clukey cottage
Arthur Winslow has entered tlio and doooratod the graves of doThe following is the line up of the The alternates were G. H. Grondiii,
Street Commissioner Rowe has a Great Pond, where they will remain
team: Abbott, o. ; Whittaker, p. ;Greeu, C. M. Richardson, W. B. Donovan, employ of the Wiitorville & Oakland ooasod b'-others and sisters, after
crew of men at work fixing Main * a month.
whioh they adjourned to their hali,
1st b. ; Buck, 2ud D. ; McLellan, 3r'd b. Sumner Rowe, S. L. Berry, E. L. electric road as conductor.
street at the head of Appleton street, i
in tho Odd Fellow.s block, whore a
Repnolds,
ss.;
Williams,!,
f.
;
Holmes,
Hall,
Engeue
T.
Thayer,-Jessie
Stin
Madeline
Daggett
of
Dexter,
who
game Saturday the
At this point there is a cross walk |
son, F. N. Estes, William Tallouse, 1ms boon visiting Katlicriiio Mason lino address was dolivored hy Rev. J.
proved too mucli for c. f. and Riqe, r. f.
which makes the division between j
H.
C. Morse, B. H. Crowell, M. went to Ocean Park, today, for tlio II. Peurdoii, jiastor of tho Univorsal
the paved and macadamized portion a miscellaneous Waterville nine and
ist ohurcli. Music was finished by
Leahey, J. E. Poulin, Wm. King, summer.
of the street. On the macadam side ,
latter were defeated by the score
COBDRN TRUSTEES MEET.
tho
male quartette.
Annstna Carey, Abraham Reuey and
It is iindorstood tliat the Free Wi
of the crossing the road has worn of of 11 to 9.
A meeting of the executive com Peter Marshall.
.V
baseball tenin iias boon organized
Baptist poiqilo liave suoiired siiflicioiit
down until there is a bad jounce,
Rev. E. O. Whittmore and family mittee of the trustees of Coburn
The delegates’to tiio county conven funds and pledges to wanaiit the oiigag liero, and the iiiombers are now put
and this will be remedied by picking ' left Tuesday for their
summer Classical Institute was held Monday
ting in Hoiiie good work practicing.
up the surface and filling with new home in Dexter where they Will re afternoon in the office of Mayor C. W. tion are John Tardiff, John Loon, ing of Uuv, W. S. Coleman, who has Of course Waterville will now organ
George
Vigne,
T.
F.
Fields,
John
been occupying tlic imlpit liei'o for the
rock.
main for two months. They made Davis.
Burgess, Charles Pomerlean, C. O. past two inontlis, as i>ermaiient pastor ize one ns it has been her custom for
the
trip
by
team.
The
meeting
was
called
to
consider
One of the helpful and interesting
some time jiast, to lor. Fairfield sot
Plummer, C. F. Miller, F. W. Clair,
Bov. .1. tl, Boardoii who is siip]ilying
factors in the Baptist Sunday sciiool
There will be another baud assembly the proposition of tlie Coburn family, Peter Murphy, E. H. Crowell, C. W. the Univorsalist pulpit at .Sidney Center tho pace then try to follow lior.
at tiie present time is the Business at the Messalonskee pavilion Thursday which was that they would give Davis, C. H. Simpsou, C. F. Johnson,
Tlioro is plenty ot good material bore
Men’s Bible Class. The class now evening July 14 after the play at Cas $25,000 toward an endowment fund Arthur Daviau, Philemon Proulx, will not go tlieru to preaeli again until for a team and some piofossional
enrolls thirty-seven members. It is cade theatre. Grand march at 9.15 if the trustees would raise a similar Joseph Boshau and Harry Billivoau. .September. Tlio people there not earing players in tho lot who have played
to liavo services ilniiiig tho jneseMt on some of the fast teams.
amount.
organized with Mr. W. E. Whltte- music by Hall’s full baud.
The alternates are as follows: Sumner
At the meeting many letters were Rowe, Samuel Pooler, Parker Hauua- moiitli, and Mr. Koardon will take his
more, president; Arthur O. Hall,
Uov. G. W. Hiiiokley, tho superiuArthur Farwell who received in read from difforeut Alumni, all of a
vacation during the moiitli of August.
secretary and Prof. A. D. Sorensen
ford,
Pr§d
Joler,
M.
J.Gnllifer,
James
toudaut
of Good Will F,irui at HiiiokMr. Frank Soule met witli a seri
of Colby as teacher. Bible study is juries several weeks ago by falling very flattering nature and the com- MoLanghlin, Joseph Soucier, , Fred
loy, has been obliged to take a mucli
jjq
J;
from
his
bicycle
has
sc
far
recovered
ous accident Sunday uieht. On^ go
the first object of the class
mitte feel that this is a signal sign of
I as to be able to resume his position in success and that they will be able Thomas, Hiram Ladd, C. M. Giveen, ing to the stable to look up for the needed rest and has gone to Moosomutual help and sociability are
C. P. Crommet, A. B. Morrill, George
heaa Lake, in tho vicinity of Wilson
the Clukey Libby Co. store.
neglected.
with very little difficulty to obtain Meservey, E. J. Cote, S. H. Chase, night, lie .noticed that the horse pond, where lie will spend several
Mr. John Brown an employee at
It is reported that the subscription the required amount.
Nadean, James Parent and C. F. blanket had booomo disarranged, and weeks fishing and hunting in tho hope
to
the Hollingsworth & Whitney mill I list for the repairs ana enlargement of
Pooler. The attendance was not large stopped in beside the animal
tliat lie may regain his lioaltli. Mr.
straighten it, forgetting to speak to
received a painful injury to his hand j the Baptist vestry is steadly growing
aud
everthing
went
off
promptly
aud
Hinckley has boon under a groat ner
ROOSEVELT EPIGRAMS,
the horse as ho did so. When Mr. vous strain and has at last been
Saturday. Mr. Brown tends one and those having the matter in charge
smoothly.
While
the
oaucus
was
Something oau be done by good
of the paper machines and in some ^ are now fbry hopeful of having the
the obliged to give up his duties for a
waiting for the committee to report Soule pulled on tlie blanket,
laws;
more
can
be
done
by
honest
ad
horse
kicked
striking
him
in
the
side,
way he got his hand caught between proposed improvements completed beMayor Davis was called upon and
while. His attending pliysioian says
.the calender rolls and quite badly j fore the annual meeting of the Bap- ministration of the laws; bnt most of gave am interesting account of his breaking two ribs and sevorly bruis tliat with tiio ueoessary rest and
jammed three of his fingers. He was , tist State Convention whioh is to be all pan be none by frowning resolnto- observations aud experiences at the ing his arm. Dr. Parsons was called ohaiigo lie will no doubt soon bo able
ly on the preachers of Vague dis
taken to the office of Dr’s Goodrich held hero some time in October,
Demooratio-National convention from and it was at first feared tliat Mr. to asHumo' his duties again. Mr.
content.
Soule had also reooived internal in
and Towne where the injured mem- I The Mail job office 1ms just pnt ont
whioh he had just returned.
Hinckley has had several attacks simi
In car -practical and social life
juries. This morning, .however, tho
bers were dressed. It was not found the summer quarterly bulletin M Colby
lar to this brought on by overwork.
doctor decided suoli was not tlie ease.
alike, in order permantly to snocoed,
‘\nece8sary to amputate the fingers.
It is greatly to be regretted that it
College which is a very attractive
The knitting of tho bones will bo a
Ernest Gibbs, who works at Otten’s little pamphlet. It contains a cut of we must base our conduct on the de
COI^BY’S PET TWIRLER.
has been found necessary to give np
slow process aud it will bo some time
bakery, donned an $18 coat the other Pres. 'White and eleven outs of the calogue and the golden rule.
the Good Will assembly this year, on
Coombs
is
pitching
great
ball
for
before Mr. Soule will again be seen
Quack
remedies,
of
the
universal
ilay. It wasn’t silk or broadcloth as college and gronnds, both exterior and
account
of Mr. Hinckley’s health, but
the Northampton team, aud has not
<ihat wouldn’t stick Ernest up very interior views. The outs and typo cnre-all type are generally as uoxions lost a gamo for them as yet. Some on tho street.
there seemed to bo no alternative.
Mrs. Albert Baolieldor ,weut to Daring the time usually devoted to
much, but it was molasses. Mr. Ot- graphical work are of the usual ex to the body politic as to the body of the games have been fast and close
but John has been there with the York Boaoli, this morning for a two this event, the boys will enjoy
ten had a carload 'of molasses come cellent quality that oomes from the corporal.
goods aud it has been all over with weeks’ onting.
that day and the boys were storeing Mail’s job office.
We must do onr doty by* the state. other
Doatiug, fishing,
swimming eco.
•
nines, jnst as it was in the
it in the basement when one of the
Mrs. G. F. Johnson is visiting her Everyone
We must frown down dishonesty and Maine College
interested in the good
gayies.—Portland
There is hardly a day goes by but
barrels exploded and the entire con
oorrnption and war for honesty and Argus.
parents, Mr. aud Mrs. Edwin Nelson, work which has been done at tho
that
the breakmen or conductors righteonsnesa
tents wer,i thrown over Mr. Gibbs,
in Readfleld.
Farm nudor Mr. Iliukley’s manage
Mr. Often estimated his loss at $18, have to inform patrons of the Maine
ment, will feel [auxions in regard to
Rev.
aud
Mrs.
G.
G.
Haiuiltou
and
Blatorv of Child Slavery.
and he said Ernest was by far the Central that they are not allowed to
his health until they are re-assured
Mrs.
George
Hamilton
and
dangliter,
It was not until 1810 tliat factory
WINSLOW.
sweetest thing in the factory that take their pet dogs Into the ooaohes
work for children under nine was pro Thelma of Everett, Mass, arrived in that he has recovered from the effeots
with them but that they must go in
day,
Prof. J. D. Taylor has added thirty hibited or that children between nine town, today, and drove to tho Wheeler of overwork and the oaro atteudoub
the baggage coaoh ahead. Many times
C3th anniversary of tho'mnvriago of this causes a lot pt kicks, but to no six feet to his barn making it now and sixteen were not aliowod to work cottage on Salmon Lake, where they upou his position.
Mr. au'd'Mf®' Wui,. Jjodgo,i 'wn8 remem avail as the company’s rules are inex one hundred and eight feei in length. more than twelve hours u day, and It will puss tho remainder of tiie sum
There was a large audience present
It is one of the largest in . town. As was not until 1802 that the law requir mer.
bered Friilay by very many of their orable in this particular.
at
the Baptist ohurcli, Sunday morn
soon as tho haying is over he is to ed an apprentice to be provided with
friends in a manner most qileasing to
ing,
to listen to a sermon hy Rov. G.
Mr.
and
Mrs.
Samuel
Froidman
and
two
suits
of
clothing,
one
of
which
was
bnild a carriage house and make
them. On account of Mrs. Boflgo’s health
G.
Tilley
of Hyde Park, Moss. Mr.
daughter
of
Roxbury,
Mass,
are
tho
no attempt was made to have any formal CONTRACT AWARDED FUR NEW other improvementa Ho evidently to bo now each year. Notwltlistundlng
Tilley
took
for his subject, “Tlie
guests
of
Mrs.
Freidmau’s
brother,
this
partial
protection,
when
Mrs.
Trol
delights not only in his work at
STATION.
observance of the day.. But a good
lope wrote the "Factory Boy" In 1840 Mr. G. B. Huff.
Simplicity of tliq Gospel.’’ He hold
Colby
college
bnt
also
in
farming.
nqtnbrr ^f their old frlanda and acqualn- J'une Ifith the Riverside station
It was Illustrated by pictures of rag
the closest altoutiou of his hearers.
Mrs. Fred Sawtelle aud son who
taueos both in and out ofVtoyfoj^ includ next above Augusta was burned as a
Onr farmers are now well nnder ged and emaciated children which
It
is expected that he will preach
ing solne of Mr Bodge’s ,old associates result of too many engine sparks with way with haying, and most of them would now bo regarded only as gross have been at tho home of S. 0. Saw next Snuday, as he intends remain
one
particularly
lively
one
doing'
on tiio Maine Central, dropped U to pay bnaioess, and yesterday the contract report that they will have more hay exaggerations of the truth, but whioh telle for a few days roturuod to Ban ing in this vicinity for a few days.
then produced no adverse comment gor Monday.
their respects during the Uuy; and for bifilding the new one 16 by 88 than last year.
Mr. Tilley was formerly in oliargo of
others sent me^t^os of congratil^ation feet, on the same site of the old, was
Mnoh good work is now being'done and were perhaps as influential in re
The regular evening service at tho this church aud many old friends aud
forming
the
abuses
they
displayed
as
awarded
to
Messrs.
PioPtor
and
and regard. llWo very handsome bo,
commencing neighbors gathered to listou to him
of Waterville, who will begin on the roads in town and they are was "Uncle Tom’s Cabin” In calling Uuiversalist ehnroli,
quets were left 'b^ caUhja-^rloBd^Vnd , Bowie
work next’week. The structure will being pnt in better oondition tlion attention to the evils of slavery,—New with next Sunday, will be disooutlna- once again. Ho also conducted tlie
received Ironi ot|iers.
■be built of wood.—Portland Argus,
they have been for several years.
ed until September.
service la the ovouiug.
York World.
DEATH BY LOCKJAW.

Pale cheeks, white lips, and
languid step tell the story
of thin blood, impure blood.
Doctors call it “anemia.” They recommend Ayer’s SarLowell, Meis.
saparilla. They know why it cures.

Pale. Thin

j

OAKLAND,

j

LOCAL NEWS.

j

FAIRFIELD,

j

yiy,

' finsniiiPijpjiJyLi

Scrofula

Few arc entirely free from It.
It may develop so slowly as to ranse
little If any disturbance dnrliiR the whole
period of childhood.
It may then produce IrrcKtilarity of the
stomach and bowel.s, dyspepsia, catarrh,
and marked tendency to consumption
before manifestim; itself In much cutaneous
eruption or elandular swelling.
It is best to be sure that you are quite
free from 1% and for its complete eradica
tion you can rely on

Hood*s Sarsaparilla
Tbe best of nil medicines for all humors..

LOCAL NEWS.
E. P. Mayo left for Boston,
Thursday, to secure attractions for
the race meet to be held at the Park,
July 20 and 21.
Will Hussev of Quincy Mass., is
jtassinff his vacation in the city with
his parents Mr. and Mrs. B. F. Hus
sey, North street.
Mr. F. O. Lewis and John Judkins
went out to Snow pond Thursday
afternoon and brought back a fine
string of white peroh.
Mrs. Sanger Annis entertained a few
friends at whist at her home Wednes
day evening there being three tables.
Refreshments were served.
Mrs. George Drummond and daugh
ter, Wilhemenia, of Atlanta, Georgia,
have come to Winslow where they
will spend the summer with relatives.
Miss Sina E. Leavitt has gone to
Guilford for a few days visit with
friends. She was acoompanied by
hermotlier who will remain in Guil
ford for several weeks.
Word has been received in the city
of the death in Boston of Mr. Joshua
Nye. Mr. Nye was at one time a
resident of tins city. The remains
will be brought to Farifield for burial.
Dr. Donald Oragiu from Farmington is visiting Dr. and Mrs. Hutchins
for a few days. He will permanently
locate here as a physician and surgeon
and will have an oflioo in the new
bank building.
Mr. E. M. Prescott of Methuen,
Mass, was a guest of driver, Thomas
at the Central fire station, Wednesday.
Mr. Prescott is the driver of the E. H.
Straw engine of that place.
He
spoke in highest praise of the Waterville fire horses.
Mr. S. H. Looke of this city won
the $200. prize contest for the month
of June, given by the Equitable Life
Assurance Oo.‘, for securing the larg
est amount of insurance for that
montli of any of the agents in Maine.
Mr. Locker'a issue for the month
was about .$30,000.
Tlie engagetaont is announced of
Miss Sarah Munroe Hall of tins oily
to Rev. Everett Carletou Herrick,
pastor of the First Baptist church in
Oharlestowu, Muss.—Rockland Cour
ier-Gazette.
,
Mr. Herrick is well kiiotvn in this
city, being a graduate of Colby in the
class of '08, and tlio announcement of
his engagement will bo received with
pleasure by lusmnny friends.
Hon. W. C. Pliilbrook has pur
chased from Colby College a strip of
laud on Getehell street on the east
side of his laud that has about a tiO
loot front. It is tlio land tliat was
part of tlie Palmer house lot and lias
long been sought after by Mr. Pliil
brook as it .ioined Ids land and in
such a manner as to make his house
directly in tin center of the lot.
Tlio Lombard Log Hauler Co. are
building an addition to their factory
on upper College Ave. It is a wooden
building, and is a llnishing room and
store house. The machines will bo
taken from the main tactory to this
building whore they will bo painted
and Receive the iinishing touches.
This will facilitate busiiie.ss and
allow the conipaiiy to keep up with
the large amount of orders they
are receiving dftiiy for their mu
chines.
The pair of deer uieutioiied in
Thursday’s “ Mail” as seen Wednesday
morning by Mr. Flowollyu are ev
deutly frequenting the lower part of
Silver street. This morning about
7.30, Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Getehell who
reside at No. 84 Silver street saw
them on Dr. Fortier’s lot just south
of their house. From there they
crossed the street and entered the
grounds of Mr. Joiiu Ware near his
residence. Mr. Ware’s man informed
us that ho has found them on going
out the last two mornings resting
under trees and shrubbery between
the house and stable.
,
At the regular meeting of the
Pythian Sisteriiood held Wednesday
evening in the K. P. hull, the folio wing otilcers were installed for tins
term: Mrs. L. C. Pollard, C. C.;
Miss Grace Lowe, V. C. ; Mrs. H. L.
Simpson, Prolate; Mrs. O. F. Ayer,
P. C. C.; Mrs. 8. E. Whitcomb, M.
of F. ; M. O. Pierce, E. ; Miss Ethel
Kennison, K. of R. and S.; M^s.
David Staples, M. O.Mrs. Frances
Wheeler, O; Mrs. A. Thompson, O.
G.; Mrs. O. 8. Pratt, O. G. After
the ooremonies, Mrs. O. F. Aver,
who had completed her term as 0. C.,
entertained the members of the
assembly, with ice cream, cake,
pouch and fancy crackers, at W. A.
pager’s.

A LIVELY BLAZE.

JOHN REED’S LAST EXTRA.

SUMMER SCHOOLS IN MAINE,

Only the
True L.F.

The* Summer Sohools tor the present
Has used It
soasou will bo held in Hampton, com- New York’s Oldest Newsboy in Hos
Thirtf
Years
The house of G, L. Cannon, 195 Main mencing July 11, Stonington July 18,
pital After Fifty Years is Harness.
and
can't
be
St. Considerably Damaged by Fire Wilton July 26, and Limerick August
John Reed the oldest "newsboy” in
Fooled
b]f
1. Eaoh school■ will be in session for New York, lias cried his last "extra. ”
Which Caught in Attio.
"Kindly sand me by express Substitutes
PASSENGER TitAINS LEAVE WATER.
one
week. The instructors are Supt. He wrs taken to the Oity Hospital on
VILLE STATION.
another boltle of "U. F." At
An alariii from Box (13 called the lire
Blaokwell’s Island the other day a
and
W.
O.
Bates,
Fall
River,
Mass.
;
Supt.
wood’s Bitters. I am unable
physical
wreck.
Half
a
century
of
(kqi.-irtment out at 12.30 o’clock today
to obtain It In thie city. Was Imitations
GOING EAST,
for a stiibboi ii blaze on the roof of a G. W. Twitmyer, Wilmington, Del. ; exposure, day and night, tramping
offered bitters put up by Mo
1.23 n. m. dnll; lor Dangor, Itar Harbor, week
the
streets
in
all
kinilB
of
weather,
Mr.
0.
H.
Albert,
Bloomsbnrg,
Pai
;
•Ittj'B lor liucksport, Kllewurth, Old Toivn,.
house at lllo Main street, owned by
ses Atwood in package resembling style In
has brought on looomotor ataxia.
VttiKMJboro, ArooBtook county, WaBhlngton
and the State Superintendent.
which the ‘L. F.‘ Is packed, but not knowing
(ieorge Cannon.
Fifty years of incessant calling out
county, St. .Joliu, St. Slopheu and Halifax.
The
following
topics
are
selected
anything
of
the
value
of
other
bitters,
and
Does nut run beyond llangur on Sundays oxhis wares has so oompletly worn out
The lire was discovered by Walter No
cu|it to liar iluruor and Washington Co. R. K..
having known and loved tbs 'L. F.' Atwood's
from
the
subjects
that
will
be
dishis
organs
of
speeoli
that
a
snrgioal
3.25 a. IU. (Express dally) with sleeping car for
ble, clerk at the Maine Central Market,
Bitters for nearly thirty years, I am going to
operation lias been necessary to enable
Itangor, Calais and liar flarbor.
wbo ran to the Central station and gave ouBsed:
continue using It."—O. W. Crbbluy, 1035
5.30 a. u>. for skowbegan, (mixed).
him
to
make
any
farther
use
of
his
Things
worth
remembering.
A
T.OO
a. m. lor Jlulfast, ilartlanii, Uoxter, Dover
N.
43li
St..
Philadelphia,
Pa.
the alarm. Hose I responded and laid
tongue.
*
and Euxci'uft, Gruenvido and iiangor.
Reed was born in tlie old Seventh
0 lO a. m. imixed) for Belfast.
one lino of hose out. As soon as it was day in a primary, a good grammar
0.60 u. IU. for Eautluld and Skowhogan,
seen that a pretty lively time was in and a good . ungraded sohool. Good Ward in this borough, and began to
0.52 a. m. tor Bungor, Ellsworth, Bar Uarbor
sell
papers
when
he
was
ten
years
old.
Relieves
the
Over-Charged
Stomach
morals
and
flue
manners.
Training
and Southwest Harbor.
store, a general alarm from box 03 was
Garrying
his
bundle
of
morning
10.00 a. m. (Sundays only) for Dangor and Dar
and
Bowels,
Quiets
the
Nerves
young Americans. Worst thing in papers, Johnnie Reed patrollea Wash
Harbor.
rung in.
and Brings Restful
10.05 a. m. (Suiidaye only) for Skowbegan.
The lire caught on the north side of sohool. The power of our exneota- ington Square and lower Fifth avenue
Sleep
1.35 p. m. (Express) for Dangor, Our Ilurbor,.
and Broadway as far up as TwentySt. Stoptaen, St John and Halifax, connccte at
the building on the roof of tlie ell, and tions.
Newport for Mooevliead Lake, at Dangor for
In arithmetic, the work will in- sixth street. He was a sturdy lad and
just how it caught is a mystery, as the
WasDington Co. and D. A A, U. K.
feared not rain or snow or sleet.
3.20 p. IU tor Daugor, lluckspurt, Dar Harbor,.
chimney was cold and the timbers were olnde geueral prineiples, how to be Much of the time he went barefoot.
Did Town and Jjireuuvllle. Dally to Dangor
and Dar llarbor,
not as badly burned hero as elsewhere. gin, fnudamental processes, the essen As he grew older he took to Gungress
4.15 p. m. for Uelfast, Dovor, Koxcroft, Dangor,.
It could not have caught_ from electric tials, the art of explanation, business gaiters and a chimney pot Derby hat
UId Town, Greenville and Matawamkeag. _
and a black alpaoa coat in summer
4.10 p. m. lor Fairfield and skowbegan.
light wires as where the llames were methods and the mechanios of arith time and a chiuohilla pea-jacket in
8.20 p. IU. (Saturdays only) for Skowbegan.
there is a blind attic and no wires were metic.
cold weather. Ho was always jolly
TbeonlY lure, itfe, cntlnlF refetablB reniBdy for
GOING WEST.
lu geography, type lessons on and generous and a free spender. At
worm* Ilk children or nduUi. 85o at your (lrugitiK*e.
strung there. The only possible way
DU, J. F. TKUE A: CCK^Aubui^Me.
1.55 a. m. dally for Portland and Dostou.
seems to he that it must have caught New England will be outlined in one time he had a dog that followed
5.40 a.m. (Mondays only) fur Portland via.
which speoial attention will be given him wherever he went aud watched
Lewiston,
from the outside.
the
pile
of
papers
while
Reed
took
O.OU a. m. for Datli, Rockland, Lewiston, Farm.
to
climate,
forests,
rooks,
Ashing,
agThe building is occupied by three
Ingtou, Portland, Dostun, White Mountains,
what was 9alled then a"snack,” that
Montreal, Quebec, Dutlalo aud Chicago.
families. Mr. Cannon occupying the ricnltnrs, manufaotnring, cities and is, a bite at some lunch counter. Ail
8 OO a. m. fur Uakland and Ulngbam.
and
Completes
the
Cure.
shipping
routes.
through
tlie
Civil
war
Reeil
sold
8.55
a.m. for Oakland, Farmington, Phillips,
South side, and Charles Soule the
Thousands of sufferers CTatofulIy testify to tho
Lewiston, Daiirl'le Junction and Portland.
papers
to
the
multitudes,
sometimes
In
Pedagogy,
the
following
subjects
wonderful
success
of
this
Honseaold
lilodictDOa
8.57
a. in. dally for Augusta, Lewiston, Port
lower rent and Geo. Witham the up
as many as 2,000 a day, at five aud Children like it. Prepared by tho
land ai’d Huston, couuecUtig at I’urtlanU week
per rent on the.North side. Both Mr. will receive attention.
Norway
Medicine
Co.,
Norway,
Mo.
i;en cents apieoe.
days lor Fabyaiis aud l.aucaster.
Tbe work- of the modern sohool.
a. m. (Sundays only) (or Augusta, LowlsAs the years wont by and the town BROWN’S INSTANT RELIEF 10.05
Some’s and Mr. Withain’s loss will be
luu, llatli, Purtlaud and Dostou, with (larlorcar
fur Huston. ,
entirely'by water and they were un The modern teacher. The manage grew northward Reed gradually moved
beat along Broadway, until flual12.25 p. in. for Oakland, Wluttarop, Lewieton,.
able to estimate just what it would ment' of individual pupils. The I his
rorllaud aud Huston.
ly, about t«n years ago, he made his
knowledge
most
usefnl
to
children.
1.45 p. ni. lor Oakland.
be today but their loss is covered by
headquarters at Forty-second street
2.30 p.m. lor Portland, Lewiston aud Dostoninsurance. Mr. Cannon’s loss on the The cultivation of taste. Things not I and Sixth avenue. He has beeu in
via Augusta, North Oouway, Fubyaus, Montreal, Uulfidu and Chicago.
found
in
books.
The
influence
of
perI
that
neighborhood
selling
iiapers
ever
house will be quite large and is cov
2.35 p. m. lor Oakland, Lewiston, Portland and
since. During his long career. his
llostuu via Lewiston.
ered by lusuianoo. His house hold souality. Activities outside the school. disposition never chanaod. He was **I used Cascarets and feel like a new man. I have 3.25
p. m. (Express) lor Portland and Doston,
been n sufferer from dyspepRia and sour stomach
The
teacher
as
a
social
faetdr.
Dewith
parlor car for Doston. Connects at
goods were badly drenched and there
always a good spender, with no for
the last two years. I have been takinK medl*
Urunswlck tor Lewiston and Rockland.
cine
and
other
druffs,
but
could
And
no
relief
only
vines
in
teaching.
Principles
of
edu
thought of the morrow.
was no insurance ou them.
for a short time. I will recommend Cascarets to 4.1U p. m. (or Uiikluud and Somerset U. R.
friondi as tho only thine for indiscstion and 0.25 p. m. (lady, Sundays Included, tor Lewis
Four years ago the veteran news my
The department responded very cation.
Bour stomach aud to keep tho bowels in good con*
tun, Portlii 11(1, Huston, and e.vcept Saturdays,
very nice to cat.”
Professional and general reaaing for boy began to break np, and he oould dUion. They areHarry
for New Yoi-k. Through parlor car to Uoston,
promptly and handled the fire very
Stuckloy, Maach Chunk, Pa.
walk
onlv
witli
great
effort
and
very
ihiough sleeping car to Now York.
teachers and suggestions for interesting slowly. His voice, which liad cried
efficiently.
5.25 p. m. (Sundays only) lor Augusta, Druns
wick and Puitliiiid.
pupils, and on gronnds and sohool "paper” a million times, in fog and
Best For
0.85 p. 111. lor Augusta and South Gardiner.
rain and snow and sieet as well as in
CARTER-RICHARDSON.
rooms will be given.
The Bowels
^
I) 30 p. m. (mixed) tor Uukluiid.
0.56 p. m. tor Lewiston, Hath, Portland aiidf
For information as to board, rail fair weather, thiokened. Bnt still ho
On Wcdne.sday evening, July C, at the
Dostou, via Augusta, with PuHtiiau sleeping
stnok to his calling, standing around
way
rates,
etc.,
apply
to
Supt.
Frank
car dully fer Hortuu, luclutilng Sundays.
residence of Mr. Chas. Warren, 120 Col
Bryant Park all day and half the
Dally excursions for Falrlleld, in come; Oak
lege Avenue, occurred the wedding of H. Damon, Hampton; Mr. W. B. night with his papers in front -of him.
CANDY CATHARTIC
land, 4u cents; Skowbegan, 41.00 round trip.
Stonington; Prin. D. T. When they were all sold, and not be
IMr. Charles E. Carter and Miss Giace Thnrlow,
GEO, F. EVAN^ Vice Pres. & Gen’l Manager..
F. E. BOOTHDY, Portland, Me., Gen'lPasBOt.
P. Kichardsoii, both of this city. The Harthorn, Wiltou, aud Prin. B. W. fore, lie would hobble with a oaue
ger A Ticket Agent.
away across town a mile aud a lialt
ceremony took place at 8 o’clock in the Sanderson, Limerick.
to his flfteen-ceut bed in a lodging
Pleasant, Palatable, Potent, Taste Good. Do Good,
Tuiton free. No text-books re house iu East Twentv-third street, Fever
rooms which Mr. and Mrs. Carter had
Sicken, Weaken or Gripe. 10c. 25c, 50c. Never
near'
Second
avenue.—Newspaperdom,
sold
in bulk. The genuine tablet stamped OCO«
quired.
Bring
note
book
and
pencil.
tastefully fitted up for their future
Gr
inarantoed' to cure or your money back.
session 9.00 to
11.30.
home, Uev. H. K. Mitchell being the of Forenoon
Sterling Remedy Co., Chicago or N.Y. 599
PORTLAND DIVISION.
What’s the secret of liappy, vigor
ficiating clergyman. The single ring Afternoon session 1.30 to 4.00. OertifiFARE $1.25.
ous'
health?
Simply
keeping
tlie
service was used. The parlor where the oates issued to those who attend threeSuperb new steamers of tide line leave Frank
!
bowels,
the
liver
aud
kidneys
strong
lin
tt
hart,
Portland,
and India Whiirf, Doston,
cerenioiiy took place was prettily decor fourths of the sessions. Diplomas land active. Burdoook Blood Bitters
IRA A. nnCMELL.
dally (except Sunday) ut T.UO p. in.
granted
to
those
who
hold
four
of
ated with palms, smilax and carnations.
i does it.
ADDITIONAL SUNDAY SERVICE.
Front Portland at 8.00 p. m. and from Boston,
The bride was beautifully gowned in these cerificates. Expenses limited
at 7.00 p. 111.
white muslin, wearing the bridal veil, to traveling fees and board W. W.
NOTICE.
J.F. LISCOMD, Agent,
Frunklbi v\ harf, Portland..
STETSON,
State
Supt.
Publio
and carrying a bride’s bompiet of white
> The regular annual examiuatiou of
KENNEBEO DIVISION.
carnations. Harold Bickford was the Sohools.
I candidates for State Oertifioatos will GOOD TEAMS AT BBASONABIiE PRICES
3U5IMER SCHEDULE.
best nfaii, and his wife, a sister of Mrs.
I occur Friday, August 2fj, 1904. Per JIncks and barges furnished to onlcr for any Commencing
Monday June 13, 1004, steamer
DEFECTS IN THE SOHOOLS.
occnsBlon.
PaBseugers
taken
to
any
deslreii
Carter, was the bridesmaid. A good
sons desiring further iuformation re- point day or nlj^^bt.
"Della Collins” will leave Augusta, at 1210 P. M.,.
Says
the
Gardiner
Reporter-Journal;
Hallowell, at'2.00 P. M., couuectlng with main,
company of relatives and friends were
! gardiug this examination, should send
lino Btcaiiicrs leaving Gardiner at 3.36 P. M.,.
In conversation not long ago with a , for circulars to W. W. Stetson, AugusHIchmond at 4.20 P. M.. Hath at 8.00 P. M.
the happy participants in the festivitio.s.
aud I’uiihaiii Bench at 7.00 P. M. lor Itoston.
teacher in a large aud suooessful high
LITTLE
STORY
OP
TWO
PEDDLARS,
.Vfter tlie ceremony a dainty lunch of sohool the writer asked “Why don’t ' ta. Me. W. W. STETSON, State Supt.
Rcturiilug Btcunicrs leave Union Wharf, Bos
Two peddlars actraoted tho attentiou ton, dully, except Sunday, at 8.00 P. M. tor al
ice cream and cake was served, toget
you teach your nupils to read? not ' Publio Sohools.
river luiidliigs.
of the angel Gabriel, and the writer
with the traditional weddidg cake. La one high school scholar out of ten can
ALLEN PARTRIDGE, Agt., Augusta.
C. A. COLE, Agent, Hallowell.
ter a jolly serending party visited .the read so as to make themselves under ! A little life may 'be saorifloed to an of this article iu New York recently.
All freight via iho steaniers of this company
stood.” “We don’t liave time.” was ; liour’^ delay. Cholera infantum, dysOne of the peddlars sells ice cream Is Insured agulnsl Fire aud Mui Ido Risk.
house and wore cordially welcomed and the reply, "and they are supposed to
I enterv, diarrhoea come suddenly.
A. H. HANSCOM, G. P. A. T. A.
treated by Mr. and Mrs. Carter. The learn to read before tiiey come to ; Only safe plan is to have Dr. Fo-wler’s and very indiEestible grease soaked
C ALVIN AUSTIN, V. P. A Ugn. Mgr.
wedding incsents were numerous, rich us.” That tills supposition is not Extract of Wild Strawberry always cakes in a big square. He is and he
Boston, Mass,
looked a very poor man. He pushed
and apiiropriate. The young couple be founded on fact will be obvious to any on hand.
observing person, says , the Maine
his cart along always with a pleading, FIDELITY LODGE. NO. 3, D. OF B
gin life together under happy and au- Farmer. Aud he also miglit have
A. O. U. W.
face turned toward the
Hiiii'ious circninstances. Mr. Carter has asked why are they not taught so
MRS. CHARLES C. COUILLARD. deprecatory
policeman aud the world in geueral.
Meets
Ist
and
Sd.tVcdiiriUays of each month
that
they
can
write
a
letter‘or
an
just entered on his fifth year of faithful
In the opposite direotiou wont a
The news of the death of Mrs. Oharand ellicient service with II. K. Mitchell article for the papers as it should
woman, one of tl»e world’s few that
be? Tliere are. a good many gradu , les Caldwell Couillavd which oc- are
with a $I0.0(;.
worse off than the poddlar.
A .Son. .Mrs. Carter was formerly em ates from the higli sohools, aud col
Soap Order.
I curred at her home ou Western ave.
lu’a
.very
much
battered
baby
ployed at the Hathaway Manufactory, leges also for that matter, wJio cau[ at 6.30o’clook this morning, will oome wagon she nuehed a ohild two years
where as elsewhere she lias imtdo a host uot write an article and spell, capi
as a surprise to tho public aud bring old. Tlireo others walked beside her,
talize
and
punctuate
it
as
it
should
of friends.
so yonng that tho poor little
bo, aud it isn’t ueoesar^, to be too par j keen sorrow to tho many persons who one
ticular in marking the mistakes. And I Iiavo known her long and iutimatel.y. baiidy legs oonld liardly support the
wobbly body aud heavy head. The
PARLIN-DAVIS.
there are still more of them who can
! Mrs. Oonillard was tlio widow of 0. oldest was not more than six years of
not
tell
the
story
of
an
event
they
A very pretty, but (piict wedding, oc
; O. Couillard, the well known news- age.
Send for lilg premium catalogue.
curred at the homo of Mr. and Mrs. J. have seen in an easy aud readable
peddl'ar meohauioally offered
way, aud get iu the points of it that I paper man who occupied a position hi6Tlie
warps aud tiie mother as mechani HOME SUPPLY CO., 17 Oau St., Augusta, Me.
1!. Pollard of AVinslow at 8 o’clock, should be mentioned. All graduates
on the Evening Mail at the time of cally reinoed. Her thin liaud hold up
Wednesday evening, it being the mar do not expect to be writers for the
1
his death a little more than two a very old, tattered dress. Yon
riage of Mrs. Pollard’s sister. Miss Jen newspapers, but they all ought to be
months agq. The deoeasod was Miss could see in her face tliat to refuse
able
to
desorite
what
they
liaire
seeu,
nie M. Davis of Skowhegan and Mr. .S.
the things lior children wanted—
and give their opinions upoii if, in j Florence O. Tuttle, the danghter of tilings
VO 1-5 iWAIN ST
WATERVILLK
always for sale—was lior life’s
S. Parliii of Portland.
good Euglisli, wliioli too many of Uiom Hiram and Sophia Tuttle of Oauaan,
Tkustees—G. Knatilf, ,1. W. Bassett, Geo. K.
routiue.
Oiilji the iinmedialo relatives, and a are not.
Boutelle, Dana P, Foster, Howard C. Morse, Jobsi.
The poddlar uotioed tlie very little A.
tho birthplace of Mrs. Couillard..
Vlgno, Charles K. Duren.
tow close friends of the bride were pres
boy
workiuK
this
bandy
legs
so
hard,
She came to Waterville when she 'was
AN APPRECIATION.
ent.
Alemlelssohn’s wedding march
aud
stopped
him.
two years of ago aud resided in tlie
Editor the Waterville Mail:
To eaoh child he gave a oake and Deposits of ono dollar and upwards, not exceedi
was jilayed by Aliss. Alinnie lltissell of
two thousand dollars lu all, received and puP.
Allow me a brief word with refer city until 1871. Slio was educated here a very small glass of ioe cream, hav- lug
Providence, It. 1., during which the
on Interest August, November, February ancP
iuk
explained
to
tlie
mother
apologeti
aud
in
the
school
at
Ipswich,
Mass.
May
first.
bridegroom entered alone and waited ence to one whom your oity lias long
cally and in very poor English that No tax to be paid on deposits by depositors.
After
lier
marriage
she
resided
in
Port
Dividends
made lu May aud November and If
held
in
liigh
esteem,
wliose
faithful
for the bride, who followed, looking
liked ohildreu. She leaned against not withdrawn
are added tp deposits and Interest
land, Boston, and Providence, R. I. he
a tree while the ohildren in eoatatio Is
very sweet in a dress of white muslin, aud loyal servioo through many years
thus compoiindeil twice a year.
where
her
husband
ocoupied
editorial
bliss
licked
the
ioe
nream
out
of
the
Otfice
111
Savings
Bsuk building; Dank open,
lias justly won for him a lasting
with bridal veil and white roses.
daily Iruni 0 a.m, to 12.30 p.m,. and 1.30 to 330'
glasses aud munohed the cakes.
positions,
roturuiug
to
Watervilla
in
place
iu
the
loving
remembrauoe
of
p.m.
The ceremony was elYoetively perThat’s all about that peddlar.
the spring of. 1901. She is survived
G. K
, President
forniod by Kev. .Arthur A’arley, pastor all tliosb who have known him —Mr.
The. other peddlar puslied his oart
R. It. DBUtuMOfiD, Tr.
by
two
sisters,
Mrs.
Francos
Atwood
along
First
avenue
in
New
York
of (ho Congregational church of AViri- Samuel OsDorne, or “Sam” as we
of this oity and Mrs. Julia P. Lewis Oity. He. was clearly one of the soum
slow. After light refreshments and a familiarly called him.
of
Geueseo, 111. Mrs. Lewis is visit of the earth, one of the "inferior,’*
He wa8*in“manv''w-ay6gaj|rremarkable
social hour. All. and .Mrs. Parlin depart*
ing
in Fairfleld at the present time. Joy were not his clothes filthy and
lan.^i^brlght,
geniafTIanaliw
od on the Pullman for a short wedding man.j^Hrigjit, geniai,;aua,wlusome in
his bushy beard unkempt to the very
Never
of robust health Mrs. Oonil verge of anaroliy?
trip', after which they will reside in disDOStion—frank, oourteons, tactful
A man aud a woman came toward
aud obliging in his bearing, he al lard has beeu iu rather a delioate and
Portland.
deoliniug state for some time and her him carrying a strange bnrdeu,' It
The bride is a graduate of the Skow- ways Rained and held daring his long
death was undoubtedly hastened by was a small white ooffin, aud in it
hogati high school titid has been a suc period of service the sincere regard of
was the body of their only ohild, i Caveat^ and Trade-Marks obtained and all Fat-'
that of her linsband so recently, as drowned in the dreadfulj loss of the lent business conducted for MoDXRATX PCX*.
cessful teacher for several years. Mr. the stndent body, aud throughout
lOuROFrtcc IS Opposite U> S. paTcrtTOPPici!
she was almost passionatly devoted to General Sloonm.
landwecansecurs patent la less time than tlio>o|
Parliti is employed by the Berry Shoo the length and breadth of the laud
i
The peddlar saw that the mother Iremoto from Washissts.T.
him
aud
has
•failed
steadily
since
his
Co. of Portlatid.
sons and aanghters of Oolby will
Send ntoduL drawing or ptioto.^ with desnip-'
and fattier were too poor to liire a I'tion.
The
immediate
oanse
of
her
demise.
We
advise,
If
patentable
or
not,
free
o(|
The best wishes of their ii'.any f.iionds learn with real aorrow that iiis earth
carriage.
Icborge. Our fee not due till patent is secured. ,
He asked them to put tlie ooffin in ' A PAMPHLIT, V How to Obtain Patents,’’ wthj
follow them.
ly service ip flnished—that never death was a oomplioation of diseases
(oat of some in the U. S. and fo<eiga counttica,
again as they return to their alma from which site had suffered for- his cart, saying: “I was going out to Isent free. Address,
the oemetary, anyhow.” (He lied
some
time.
mater will Sam’s cheery voice wel
Mra Couillard ’will long be remem about that.) While he pushed the
come tliem home.
cart for several miles and missed his
OPP. PaVCNT OPSiOC, WaUH NOTOli, D. C.
I am glad that it was my privilege bered by those who knew her iu day’s earnings, the father and mother
early
life
a
remarkably
beautiful
For Infants and Children.
walked behind him.
at this last commenoemeut to grasp
It was a strange funeral, bnt it was
his hand in cordial greeting—and in woman, and tills beauty she retained quite as respectable from a certain WATBBTILLE LOnOB NO.S, A, O.
to
an
unusual
degree
in
her
later
Regular Meatlug at A,|Q. V.
loving farewell—to see again his
point of view as a fancy funeral
Bears tbe
'Aiuioui BuKiK.
sunny smile aud to hear his dying years. She will also be remembered bound for the finest mausoleum.
as
a
woman
of
most
estimable
oharaoA
bushy
bearded
peddlar
is
not
as
Signature of
Second
and
FourtlilTaeMlaya
ofMuh Hontb
words, ever to be oherishod in mem
Impressive as four blaok tiorses with
ter,
sweet
disposition
aud
gracious
at
1.80 P. U.
ory almost as a benediction—Good-bye,
tails. But it is possible to
mannera She was higlily respected waving
O.A.S voxt.x^.
good-bye, good-night.
respect him as an improvised hearse
Bean the _y9 Re Kind Voe Haw Always Bought
Who oau doubt ttiat the \vhito, by all who ever knew her and she if yon look at him the riglit way.
Blgnatnre
pearly gates liave already opened wide will be greatly missed by her large That’s all about the second peddlar,
of
except this;
for him—tliat already he has heard oirole of friends. Her devotion to her Just rememUer . these two men,
husband
was
often
the
subject
of
SMALLEY & WHITE.
the words,—rioher tribute than qvor
when yon happen to bo "looking
OA.
thought aud remark among those down ou the lower classes.” They
fell
from
mortal
lips,—“Well
done,
Bean the _ _ ^ R® Mil'll You Hate Always Bought
who were intimate with her home may help yon to look np.—Boston
good aud faithful servant?”
Blgnatoie
and
married life. Rarely is there seen Amerioau.
Edward H. Smiley Oolby ’76.
of
1 42 Main St.
a more affeotiouate and devoted wife Hives are a terrible torment to the
than
was
the
deoeased.
O
19 V O XI. X .Ab .
little
folks,
and
to
some
older
ones.
WATERVILLE
MAINE.
Diphtheria relieved in twenty min
The funeral servioes were held
Easily cured. Doan’s Ointment
Bean the
R® •ill'll YOU Haw Always Bought utes.
Almost
miraouloup.
Dr.
Also Cen. Sq., So Bobirick, Mo.
Thomas’ Eieotrio Oil. At any ding i Monday at the honse on Western never fails. Instant relief, permanent «nd Cen. Ave., Dover
Blfpiatan
H,
onre. At any drug store, 60 oenta
store.
Ave. at 3:00 o'olook.
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CHAPTER I.
[HE evidence was all In. The
speeches had been made on
both sides of the case, and the
attorney for the state had
grown severe and eloquent In urging
•conviction. The jury had remained In
retirement all the morning and at lost
bad /med In and rendered their vergUct. David Buckley, the prisoner at
the bar. was found guilty of having
deliberately and In the night stolen a
bale of cotton from a neighbor’s barn,
branded it as his own and taken it to
market the next day.
He was a short, thickset man near

m"'»,s;‘"

Klllln* B Klnir Cohr*.
In one of the comers of the big brick a mess. It goes harder with you than It
building next to the street. It con does with me, away out thar In the , Tales of tiger shooting in India arc
tained a long walnut counter full of mountains, but I wish you wouldn’t rommon enough, but one docs not bear
drawers, with shelves overhead for old take It so hard. You cnyn’t help yore much about king cobiii bunting. A,
ledgers, commercial reports, dusty let pa’s doln’s. No, you cnyn’t, an’ no Mervyn Smith tells bow, accompanied
ter files and wired bunches of bills, re right minded folks ain’t a-goliT to blame b.T two natives, be went to a spot
you. As for me’’-she paused an In I whore a pair of king cobras were
ceipts and canceled bunk checks.,
George Buckley, a handsome, dark stant ns she began to roll hot sunbon- I known to l>e. On arrival at the place
eyed j’oung man of twenty-seven or net In her fat, red bonds—“why, my I he was made to get under a basket,
eight, sat on a high stool writing In a boy, I feel Jest like a awful load was , the meshes of which wore too small
ponderous ledger. Turning his head tuck off’ll me. I cnyn't help It. It may . lor a king cobra to put his head
and seeing who It was, be removed his not be hiininu—I don’t know—but I I through. \\’tolle he was beneath this
heels from the rung of the stool and feel Je.st that n-way. You think yare basket one of the snakes came out and
tunuHi round. There was a steady cross Is hard to boar, but fei; fifteen was shot with arrows by natives. The
stare in bis eyes as bo fixed them on year I’ve Imrtlly slept a sound nlgiit’s other cobra then api)eare<l and cnd9av'
Hlllyer'i sympathetic, almost shrink sleep, expectin’ an’ expectin’ the offi j oriHl to overturn tlie coop. Describing
cers O’ the law Ao ride up an' hello at tbe Incident the ■writer says: "The ter
ing face.
“You did not succeed,” be said, his the fence. An’ keepin' his secrets— ror of that moment I cannot express.
law, that’s the wust of It, fer ho would What If It should overturn tbe basket?
lips tightening.
“No; he’d already made up his mind, tell me every blessed bit o* devilment The strength of thirteen feet of muscle
he ever was in. It all began away must be enormous, and If usetl In the
George.” replied the merchant.
George Buckley turned suddenly and back fifteen year ago, when be fell off right direction would soon overcome
bent over his ledger and took up bis bis wagon na’ struck bis bend ngln n mj’ pull nt the cord. What would then
pen, but he did not dip It In the Ink rock. He never got over that; It made happen? Certain death for me, I felt
stand. Hillyer could not see bis face, 'Im 03 ill as a snake an’ mad at eveF- sure. Again the whiz of an arrow and
but he noted that tlie hand holding the body, even his best friends. George, I saw a gnplug wound along the neck
pen was quivering. Suddenly Buckley I want to tell you how he did once of the fierce brute ns It quitted Its hold
to look for this new foe. Fixing my
laid the pen down, and Hillyer heard when”—
something resembling a sob or a gasp
“Don’t, don’t, don’t!” the young man knee orf the cord, I now placed the
escape him, then the young man stood cried. I know enough. I don’t want muzzle of my gun just through one of
down oh the floor and reached for his you ever to speak to me of his crimes." the square openings In the basket and,
coat and pulled It on. He was deathly
“Well, I won’t, then,” promised the aiming at the hood, fired both barrels
pale, his eyes were flashing strangely. woman. ‘‘I reckon I've heard so much in rapid succession, and had the satis
“George, where are you going?” The of his doln’s that It don’t horrify me faction of seeing the horrid brute fling
old man caught his arm, but Buck- as much as It would, you. 'Well, I'll up the leaves and dust In its death
ley wrenched it from his grasp.
go on back. I’m goliT to 'Webber & throes.”
“Let me alone, Mr. Hillyer,” said he. Land’s an’ buy him a change o’ under
ITrlendlr Gray ‘Wolvea.
“For God’s sake, let me alone!”
clothes an’ some socks.”
“All right, George; I was jest
When she had reached the big en I have never had any difficulty In
about”— But his words fell dead on trance of the warehouse she saw 11111- making friends with the gray wolves
the air, for Buckley had taken, his hat, yor In the center of the building, walk 11 happened to bo sketching, says J. M.
pulled It on, and plunged out at the ing back and forth, his gray head hang Gleeeon In St. Nicholas. Immediately
door. For a moment the merchant ing low, ns if in troubled meditation. on my appearance, no matter what
stood like a m.nn turned to stone, and Turning ns If from a sudden Impulse, they were doing, they ciiine at once to
then he hurried buck over the rough slio went and joined him. The two the bars to be scratched and talked to,
floor through the warehouse to the faced each otlier.
and when their coats were changing
negro, a tall, nikldle aged man.
“I smelt liquor on ’Im,” she said and their skins sensitive tla-y would
“Jake,” he said e.xcltedly, unable to tersely. “I stood nigh to ’im; he’s had stand there any length of time while I
control his volee, “drop yore work an’ 'lin a dram, Mr. Hillyer.”
pulled away the loose tufts of hair,
run after George. Don’t let ’im see
“Ye.^^, he’s had a drink or two, Mrs. their every action expressing a some
yon, but come back and tell me where Bucklej*.”
what sullen friendliness. But with tho
be goes.”
coyotes it was different. 'They never
(To lie ooiitlmipil.)
“All right. Marse Hillyer,” nndT-leavmake friends with or-lose their fear of
liig his trucks, the negro hastened out
man. Generally speaking, they resem
A SUS'TAINING DIET.
at the side door of the building and
ble the prulrlo wolf, but are much
sped up the street. Hillyer went back J'lieso are the enervating days, when, smaller and of a browner color. 'Their
Into the oliice and sat down at bis pri as somebody lias said, men drop by fur Is also longer and Uie tall more
vate desk. Once he lowered bis bead the sunstroke as if the Day of Fire bushy. They vary considerably In col
to his crossed arms and it looked as had dawned. They are franglit with or, changing with tlie seasons. In win
If bo were praying. In a few minutes danger to people whose systems are ter their coat Is lighter, in summer
Iioorly sustained : and this lends ns to
Jake returned, swinging bis slouch bat say,
in the interest of the less rotoust darker and with more brown. ' Black
in his hand.
of our readers, that the full effect of coyotes, while not common, are soiiic“Well?” gasped Hillyer—“well?”
Hood’s Sarsaparilla is such as to sug tlmes seen, but those are only freaks
“He went fust to do postofllce, Marse gest the propriety of calling this luedi- of nature.
Hlll.yer, but he didn’t put no letter In oino something besides a blood purifier'
inir' wait to git any. It looked to me and tonic,—say, a sustaining diet. It
A VlKorou* Preacher,
like he didn’t know whar he was goln’ makes it much easier to bear the heat,
Beginning his senuon one Sunday
assures
refreshing
sleep,
and
will
ur what fer. Den he come on down by without any doubt avert much sick a muscular Scotch minister said tliat
Hillhouse’s bar. Ho stopped dar an’ ness at this time of year.
In every congregation there were gen
looked In, deii be come on slow like an’
erally three kinds of people. Some
stopped ag’in. Den he turned an’
were very worthy men and women.
He Wnii a Stayer.
walked back an’ went in. I went
Others were Just middlings and hilght
She (despcrutelj')—Don’t you believe be
round to do back end eu watched. He
bettor than tliey were, but others
was at de counter pourin’ him out a tbej’ will worry over j'our absence If were nctlinl deevils. He did not In
you fail to return home until such a tend In this discourse tq speak to tho
dram, Marse Hillyer.”
“You say he was, Jake?” said the late hour? He (carelessly)—There's no first kind, who were alrea^^ good
merchant. “Jake, In the mornln’ I body to worry except the landlady, and Christians and not greatly requiring
want you to truck all that western I make a point to keep her worrying either advice or censure. The second
wheat over on the other side. It’s too by always owing her a mouth’s board. class would bo all tbo better for some
—Cleveland Plain Dealer.
damp where it Is.”
plain speaking, but their case was not
“All right, Marse Hillyer.”
so
urgent ’ns that of tho tldrd class,
He Retired.
A moment after the negro had left
whom he bad spoken of ps positive
the office George Buckley came In and “Papa,” remarked tho congressman’s deevils, “To them,” he said, “I mean
resumed his sent at the counter. He daughter, looking nt the clock.
speak.” Then, rollfiig up tho right
“What Is It, Lou?” asked papa, who to
opened the big ledger, dipped bis pen
sleeve of his coat and stretching out
and began to write. Hillyer watched had lingered In the drawing room with bis clinched fist In front of him, be
him cautiously. His band seemed the young people.
said, “Now, ye deevlls.”
steady enough, but bis cheeks were “It Is 9 o’clock. At this time George
and I usually go into committee.” Then
Drlti.h Baronetcica.
papa retired.
Tho first baronets were created by
James I., and any one might obtain the
InBUltlns,
“She’s the most Insulting woman I hereditary title by the payment of
TDOO. Since then I have rarely beard
ever met.”
of any baronet being created for his
“I never liked her myself.”
'
“Just think! 'The last time she visit personal merit. Baronetcies are main
ed us she didn’t wipe her feet when ly conferred for party services. Any
she came in,' but she did wipe them one In the house of t*ommons who Is
prepared to vote Invariably ns his par
when she went out.”
ty whips tell him can receive a baron
etcy If he Is sufficiently persistent In
HIn Latchkey.
First Matron—I am told that You al pushing his “claim” and does not allow your husband to carry a latchkey. loxv biinself to be put off with a kulglitSecond Matron—Yes, but It does not fit hood. In some cases ho has to con
the door. I just let him carry It to tribute to tho party funds, hut If be
humor him. He likes to show It to his bustles about and sliows bis ti'cth oc
friends and make them think that he casionally’ tills Is not always necessary’.
—Loudon Truth.
Is independent

beard stayed Itself In Its downward
progress.
“Yes, that’s final, Mr. Hillyer. I wish
I could help you, but I cau’L I’ll settle
Buckley’s hash In about two minutes
after I give him a sound lecture. Righl
now the old devil would cut the throats
of several of the state’s witnesses II
he was at liberty.”
“Then I’ll go back to the store an’
tell the boy,” Hillyer sighed as he
moved to the door, a dead look of dis
appointment in his eye.
As Hillyer was making bis way
through the courtrbom to the outer
door the wife of the condemned* mar
the age of sixty—gray, stiff haired and reached out her baud and stopped him.
sullen facQd, and just now more an She had clutched the tail of his long
gry, It was thought, at certain neigh frock coat.
“I want to speak to you,” she said.
bors who had testlfled against him
than chagrined at the verdict of the “Go ahead. I’m goIiT outside.” ‘ He
court. He glanced at hja wife, who Jed the wu3’ down the stairs to the yard
sat against the railing benind him, and below and then paused to bear what
then stared , steadily at'the floor till she bad to say.
“I seed you Invite .tbe judge out,” she
the sheriff came and led him back to
began. “I suspieioned you axed ’Im
tjail.
Later In the afternoon he was to make It a line.”
“Yes, that’s what I called ’im out fer,
brouglit back to receive his sentence.
The judge, a tall, powerful man, dark Mrs. Buckley,” tbe merchant said,
■of hair and eye and as brown as a looking down comniisenitely on her fat
Spaniard, was about to order him to figure clothed In dingj’ black calico,
stand up when Ilirani Hillyer, a well “but it wasn’t a bit o’ use. He’s made
to do cotton and grain merchant of up Ids mind to send the old man off
the town, rose and begged permission for five years.”
'The woman nodded slowly. “Well. 1
to speak to the judge in private before
reckon it’s as good as we kin expect,”
the prisoner was sentenced.
“Well, I reckon we’ve got time, 5Ir. she said. “Ef It had been a fine, George
Hillyer,” the judge said pleasantly. would ’a’ had to paj* it, an’ I’m agin
^Tf It’s anything in Buckley’s favor I’d that proposition, lie’s worked hard
like to hear it. I’ve been on the bench to make his little start, an’ It ain't
seven years, and I don’t think I ever right fer ’lin to have to give It up when
toad a man before mo that •vyas painted —Mr. Hillyer, I’ve heard that pore boy
beg an’ beg his pa to change, an’ ef
41S black by his neighbors.”
'Making his way through the cluster bo'.s predicted this thing once be has
■of lawyers and students of the law fifty times.”
“I knew that, too,” replied the mer
around the stove to one of the vacant
“But
jury rooms, the merchant waited for chant, with a dark frown.
the judge to join him, and when he George is jest so situated right now,
came Hillyer, nervously pulling at bfs Mr.s. Buckley, that he’d sacrifice all he
•Short, gray beard, faced him, an eager expects to make in the next ten j’ears
to avoid tlie disgrace o’ the sentence.
Jook In his mild blue eyes.
Ho
holds his own with the biggest
“I’m afeard it ain’t nothin’ In the
■old man’s favor. Judge Moore,” he fal folks.in town, an’ this is simply awful.
tered. “'The truth is, I’m a-thinkin’ You know how some o’ these blueabout his son. Judge, ef thar ever blooded families look on a thing like
was a finer, more honest an’ upright this.”
“.Test about as sensible as they look
boy than George Buckley, I haln’t nevon most things,” retorted Mrs. Buck•«r run across ’Im.”
“Oh, you can’t tell me anything about ley philosophically, “an’ I don’t see no
■Gcorgo,” said Judge Moore. “He and use In hmnoriu’ ’em. 'They may know
I are friends. He voted for me and a man’s a thief, but ef ho lialn’t pub
legged for me In the Upper 'Tenth dis licly branded thej* don’t care. But
trict. Ah, so he sent you to me, did D.avld lias broke the law; thar ain’t no
he? Well, what does George want? change to be made In ’im, an’ I’m agin
I was glad he wasn’t in court to hear lettln’ It hamper George, no matter
what these shallow minded aristocrats
all that stuff against his daddy.”
“You see, we thought—me’n’ George think. ■\Vhnt’s botherin’ me is another
both thought that maybe you mought thing.”
“You say It Is, Mrs. Buckley?” And
—justice mought be carried out by im
the merchant stared expectantly.
posin’ a pretty heavy tine, an’ ”—
“Yes, Mr. Hillyer. George hain’t got
“Old Buckley isn’t abie to pay a
but
one weakness, an’ that Is, once In
cent,” broke in the judge. “I’ve made
Inquiries, and if bis little farm is sold a long while, when he Is in despair,
It will leave his old wife without any he will take a drink to drown his trou
means of making a support. No, the ble. I reckoni'he hain’t tetched a drap
but once since he’s been with you.”
jig’s up with him.”
“An’ that was tbe'time they threat
“But George’s been savin’ money for ened
to jail yore husband fer pennln’
the last live years,” said Hillyer anx up Wilson’s
an’ wo succeeded Irr
iously. “I’ve got it borrowed from ’Im squashin’ tbehogs,
charge.”
at regular rates. I can lay my hands
“Yes, that was the time”—the old wo
on the money at a moment’s notice. man
back her gingham poke
‘Yes, he can raise a reasonable amount bonnetpushed
and
looked
straight Into Hlllall right.”
yer’s eyes—“an’ I am anxious to find
Judge Moore frowned, thrust his out of this thing has made him”—
bands into the pockets of his trousers
“Not yet, Mrs. Buckley.” Hlllyer’s
and turned to a window which looked voice had fallen very low; It was al
out on the courtyard, where a few most husky. “But I’ve been that afeard
idlers lay on the grass near the hitch it would start ’Im off that I hain’t been
ing rack.
able to sleep at nlgbt. He’s In n’ awful
“I’m not going to be the medium state o’ mind, Mrs. Bucklc'y, an’ when
through which deserving Innocent peo I go back an’, tell 'Im the judge’s de
ONLY ONE.
ple suffer for the guilty,” he said cision I don’t know what he’ll do. A
firmly. “I’ve thought it all over. 1 fine piece o’ metgl will bend jest so
was afraid' George might ask this, but far an’ then It’ll break.”
The record In 'Watervillo is a nuiqne
it's no go. I’ve made up my mind on
Tbe old woman nodded again slowly
one.
that score.”
and then said: “Well, I’ll go back In
“Oh, judge, don’t say that!” pleaded side. This Is a new wrinkle on me.
If the Reader has a "bad baok’’ or
Hillyer. ‘The boy simply can’t bear It’s considered right an’ proper fer
any
kidney ills and is looking for re
it. You see. Judge Moore, since I folks to go to the grave with the’r kin,
lief and onre better depend on tlie
tuck ’Im an’ sent ’Im qfl to school he’s an’ I reckon thar ud be talk ef I shirk
been sorter away from his home, an’ ed bearin’ the sentence, but tell George “He’s in o’ awful state o’ mind, Mrs. only remedy endorsed by people yon
Buckley.”
the feller’s got as much feelln’ ns any I’ll come down to the store after
all
1 ui 1 > .31 t.
ti 1 over know.
Doan’s Kidney
body else. Then -u'hen he got through awhile.”
flushed and his hair dishevelled
.
•' Pills relieve
college an’ I give ’Im a place In my
“All right, Mrs. Buckley. -I’ll tell bis brow. Just then Mrs. Bucklej'came fftiiokly—onre permanently. 'Waterbusiness he’s stood with the best folks ’Im.”
Into the office. She took off her bon- j ville citizens testify to this. Here Is
in the town, an’ It would go hard with
As Hillyer turned toward the gate net, showing smooth, gray hair and a case of it;
’Im—to have his own daddj’ at the coal to reach the little street which stretch n deeplj’ wrinkled brdw and cheeks,
mines.”
'Vetorau Olias. B. Oobb, maoliinist
ed out, lined with cottages and brick and stood for n moment behind her sop.
“I know all that, Mr. Hillyer. I’ve law offices, to tbe red brick freight de Hillyer fancied that their conversation ill the M. O. railroad shops, residouce
tVought of it twenty times during this pot at tbe far end, one qt tbe loungers might be of a private nature, and, tak
trlivl. I hardly slept last night trying on tbe grass rose and slouched toward ing up a grain sampler, he left the 130 Oollege^St., says: ‘ ‘ The more one
to make up my mind what to do In him.
room. Tbe sound of his heavy boots knows about Doan’s Kidney Pills the
case the juiy didn’t recommend Buckdrew
George Buckley’s attention, nud more they are forced to oomo to this
“Have they sentenced Buckley yet?”
ley to mercy. Well, they came dow’ii he asked. “I’m a witness on that barn looking round he saw his luother. Her
on ’im like a load of bricks, an’ I’m not burnin’ case, an’ ef It ain’t a-goln’ to sympathetic eyes fell beneath his. wild I, couolusiou the remedy is all that is
glare.
• claimed for it. Both Mrs. Oobb and
going to let George suffer for him. be calk'd tonight I’m a-golu’ home.”
‘Why, the old rascal can't bo cured of
“It’s next on the docket,” the mer “I reckon Mr. Hllly’er’s already told j I took a oonrso ot the treatment in tlie
bis dishonesty. Didn’t you hear what chant informed hlm.i
you, she began.
winter of 1897. It was so satisfactory
Bradley sald^ftbout his constantly steal
'The man bud another question ready.
“Yes, he’s told me.”
I
^.
ing from^jg nelgtbors, many of whom “Wliat’H coUou brlhgln’ today?” ho
“Well, thar ain’t but one thing fer |
since then I have advised a great
any charge against Jiliii ouf, asked. “I’vi' Kot a big white bale ready sensible folks to do,” faltered tbe worn- j many friends and aequaiiilaiioos to go
^ of respect for Mrs. Buc’jffey dttd' George? j*.fer the gin.”
an, “an’ that’s to make tho best of It to Dorr’s drug store, buy Doan’s Kid/
No, sir; his son, who b’^lny friend, shall , “Seven and thtep-elghtsi” answered an’ go on trylu’ to do our own duty.”
Dot sacrifice his savings for him.”
“Yes,” be nodded vacantly, “you are nev Pills and take a course of tho
Hillyer, and he ^ulked on. On the
“Then I’ll pay it, judge; you know main thoroughi'avo Of the town he had tight, mother. Are you going home treatment. I believe that any resident
[ am able.”
to puss several brI<.I\Btores where the tonight'?”
suffering from any of the various ail-,
"You shan’t do that, either,” said the clerks and merchautd’j stood amid the
“No. I 'lowed It ud look more re
meats
due to kidney trouble will
Judge firmly. "Even if Id conseut'to heaps of their ware,s', on the narrow spectful to stay till they tuck ’hn off In
let 08 old n naan as yop be out of brick sidewalks, and many of them the uioruin’. The sherllTs wife axed study their own iiitorosts by* giving
pocket for suoli a hopeless reprobate,! asked about tbe Bucky>y trial. Hillyer me to spend the night with her In the Doan’s Kidney* IMlls a trial.’’
George ■<<;ouid find It out and, insist on made short but consldn'ute replies and jail house, so I could be iilgh ’Im.”
For sale by all dealers. Price 60 j
repaying "you in tbe long run. No; five hastened past. On a <Vi’ner of one of
George Buckley shuddered visibly,
years In the mbws w’lll do tbe old the streets running baik to a railroad but bo said nothing. It gave Mrs. cents. Fostor-Mllburu Oo., Buffalo,
,
ecamp good,' tnd I’m going to secure uldotcack, in the rear, nood his ware Buckley tbo opportunity she was look N.. Y., sole agents for tho United
\ his tranbpoi;to‘tlon.”
house. . Here ho found hk negro porter ing for.
“George, I reckon bein’ young as you Btates.
i . '
"You tj^h that's final then, judge?” busy with rattling floor lyuek|i loading
are
an’—an' mlxln’ with folks here In
a
box
cur
with
bngk
of
gtHn.
The
of
Komember the uamo' Doan’s and
RUlyer
turned quite pale, and the
I
au|v«rlng band which hod clutched his fice was A commodious i^om cut off Darley that baln’t never been In seeb ake no substitute.
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FIBROID TUMORS CURED.
Mrs. Hayes’ First Letter AppealInif to Mrs. Pliikbain for
I'or Helps
" Drar Mbs. Pinkiiam ;— I have been
under Boston doctors’ treatment for a
long time without any relief. They
tell me I have a fibroid tumor. I can
not sit down without great pain, and
tho soreness extends up my spine. I
have benrlng-down pains botli back
atod front. My abdomen is swollen,
and I have had flowing spells for three
years. My appetite is not good. I can
not walk' or lie on my feet for any
length ot time.
" The symptoms of Fibroid Tumor
given in your little book accurately
describe my case, so 1 write to you for
advice.” — (Signed) Mrs. E. F. Hates,
252 Dudley St. (Roxbury), Boston, Mass.
Mrs. Hayo.9’ Second Letter:
" Dear Mrs. Pinkiiam: — Sometime
ago I wrote to you dcscrihing my symp
toms and asked your advice. Y'ou re
plied, and I followed all your direotions carefully, and to-day I am a well
woman.
"The use of Lydln F. Pinklmiii*»
Vesrotablo Coilipoiliul entirely e»pidled the tumor and strcngllieiicd my
whole svstem. I <’iin v^-.-ilU miles now.
"Lydliv K. Pinkbani’.s Y'egotable ('oiiipoiliid is worth live dol
lars a drop. 1 advise all women who
are alllieb’d with tumors or female
trouble of ;uiv kind to give It .a faithful
trial." — (Signed) Mas. E. F. Haves,
25'.’ Itudley St. (|{oxl)nry). Itoston, M.’ise,
— 55000 forfeit if orlglonl of aboua letters prouln§
finuinentfsa cannot
produced
Do UlrilM Knj4)>' 'I'Ih’If Otvii SliiKlnffT

It may well bo doubted if birds aro
musical connoisseurs or have anything
like human appreciation of their own
or of each other's songs. My reusou
for thinking so is (Ills; 1 hav(> heard a.
bobolink with a defective Instrument
so that Its song was broken and In
articulate In parts, aial yet It wing with
as much apparent joy and abaiulou as
any of its follows. I have also hoard
a hermit tliru.sli ivltli a similar defect
or Impediment, and yet It, too, uppenrod to slug entirely to Its own satisfac
tion. It would be very Interesting to
know If these ixior singers found mates
as readily as their more gifted broth
ers. If they did tho Darwinian theory
of “sexual selection” in such niatters,
according to which tlio liner songster
would curry off tho feinalo, would (all
to tho ground. Yet It Is certain that It
Is during tho mating and breeding sea
son that these “song combats” occur,
and the favor of the female would
seem to be tbo matter In dispute.
Whether or not It bo expressive of
actual jealousy or rivalry, we have no
other words to apply to It.—John Bur^
roughs In Harper’s Magazine.
.
Queer Phenomena o( Falllnir Bodlea.

I am unable to say who first noticed
the peculiar caprices of u stone or oth
er heavy body dropped from the top
of a high tower, but It Is uevertbelesB
a curious fact that such objects Invari
ably fall slightly to the east of tbo per
pendicular line. Persons of Imiulrlng
turn of niliid who iisk wliy Ibis Is as It
Is may find an answer in the following:
All falling bodies partake of the earth’s
eastward motion to a greater or lesser
extent. 'Therefore during tbe time occupkHl by a stone In falll'ng from the
top of a high tower or other eminence
the eartlTs rotary niotiun has carried
it an iq)priH.’i:ible distance to the east.
'The Initial imiietus of the stone has
carriiHl It to t^e eastward also, there
fore It strikes the earth to the oast of
the perpendicular, varying In degree
BzclDBlvenesa,
Exclusiveness Is a brand of nothing, according to the height from which It
used by nobody who Is anybody, to has fallen.—Exchange.
protect somebody from tbe dangers of
PERMANENTMUSOULAK
nothing. You’ll find It everywhere,
oauuot exist where tlier»
more In Boston than In New York, STRENGTH
is not blood strength. Young men
more In New York than right here la giviiig attention lo muscular develop
llayfleld, but HuyfielU Isn’t rid of it. ment slionld bear this in mind. Hood’s
Exclusives are people who don't know Sarsaparilla gives blood strength and
enough to go nt large. Exclusive soci builds up tho whole system.
ety Is a rickety, leaky, lopsided asse
"Sacred Ladyblrda.”
elation of Idiots, fools, tailors’ duiir
Among tbe insects that can bo claim
mica, langulders and hungers on, so
Bubstnntlnl-less that you have to feed ed as friends of tbo market grower,
a couple of dozen of ’em Into a hoppci probably uouo are more useful than
to grind out a dwarf.—llayfleld Mowet tbo ladybirds. It Is said that In...
mediaeval times this insect was sacred'
to the virgin, hence Us popular name.,
ClilncMe Muiilt*.
The notes of Chinese music rend, like “Although In these prosaic Uincs we
the written characters, from right to may,” says tho Fruitgrower, “have got
loft, and tho Intervals of the scale are over tho superstition regarding the In
different from those of tho scale adopt sect’s sucredness so fur us the virgin
ed by the nations of the west. 'The Is concerned, for tho good they do they
music Is not very harmoiilous am) should ho sacred to every market grow
sounds meaningless and jangling to er. Perhaps the aiiost beautiful of all
western ears, but It has u pretty, inuslo- tho family Is the eighteen spotted lady
nl cadence that makes It attractlva bird that Llniiuciis iiuiued Cooclnella
and interesting In spite of Its frequent octodeciuipiuic t a I a.
discords.
Tlic Wall «f (he VUUliii.

“Y’on cau’t get souieiliiiig for notlrIng,” said tlio man wlio affects prov
erbs.
“No,” answered the easy man; “I
can’t, but the people with whom I do
business seem to manage It o\ory* now
and theu.”--Exchunge.
Ready For SoiiietliliiK Rise,

The New Itoy—Wiiat do you do In
your Sunday school? 'The Rev. Dr.
Saintly—We study the Bible. 'The Now
Boy—But I’ve been through that—
Brooklyn Life.
Pity Is the virtue of the law, and
none but tyrants use It cruelly,—
Shakespeare.

ItCureit'olil-,
Sore 'riiroei, rroup, lufln.
t'uiia, Whoo| .i>'.' Couch, IlrouoMiie uiiil Ainhioa,
A^certelii con* lor (Tuniiumption In ilret «t«ge«.
and 11 aiiri’
.1. I ...
i. rv hii.ui;«i,
!■ 1.
rulU’f
111 .••..u.i.v..
inlvunccil i-iu,.v-.
Haul’*. I'.i'atouca,
Yim will (uu lloj uxi’clUibt ullect ttfU’r takliu’ tho
:ri‘t done. Sold hy denlern uwrywUeru, Lorgn
■yuttlM '(!■ cyntt and 6U couta
I
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RUSSIANS RETREAT.
Oku’s Army Appears to Be
1.

Close on Their Heels.

THE EVACUATION OF KAI CHOU.
Russian Correspondent Gives
Details of the Affair.
(

LoniloD, July 12.—(Jpucrnl Oku’s oc*
rtcupatlon of Kal Cliow, and his dlsllodglug of a Russian army, which he
reports at upwards of 30,000, Is an IniS>ortant advance lu the scheme of the
.Japanese campaign. The deliberation
Of the maneuvering before the attack,
and the force of the attack, once be
gun, show careful preparation.
The reported dispatch of a Japanese
force along the road toward VIn Kow
Is In tlMJ nature of a Hanking movement,
and If supported In force will probably
compel the evacuation of .\ew Cbwang,
as well as the withdrawal further to
the north of the Uusslaii fota'C just
ousted from Kal enow. If Kuropatkin
does not check tills nioveinent toward
New Cbwang or withdraw his forces
to Nlao Vang, there would seem to be
eome chance of his finding the enemy on
three sides of him, and in such posi
tions as to embarrass idtlier withdrawai or successful resistance.
The .lapanese apfiear to have hem
med in tlie Russians on llie east an’d
Eouth. Strong pOsition.j near I.iao Yang
oil the northeast, and in the I.iao valley
to the southwest, would enalde tlie
Japanese to o.xcrt a strong pressure on
the Ru.ssian flanks, forcing eitlier a
decisive battle, or an almost equally
decisive retreat.
A dispatch from Ta Tche Klao says:
lA. Russian press corresiinmleiit who
has just arrived witli tlie Russian rear
guard after a running llglit from Kal
Chow half way here says:
We evacuated Kal Cliow Saturday
after a fight lasting tliroughout Fri
day. We made .a short stand at
I’iutzan, seven miles north of Kal
Chow. The Japanese kept on our heels
and there were constant e.vchangcs be
tween the Russian and Japanese bat
teries. The Japanese advance stopped
eight niiles south of here. The fight
ing along the road was lively.
There hud been preiltnliiary skir
mishing and maneuvering for position
around Kal Chow since July 0. On
that day two companies were caught lu
the hills to the eastward and sur
rounded by six Japanese battalious.
They cut their way out, however, and
returned to Kal Chow, bringing many
twounded.
"g-^
Early in the morning of July 8 th6
bills to the southward and eastward
of Kal Chow were apparently deserted,
tut we were aware that the Japanese
, :were ready to spring. We had de*troyed the railway bridge south of .the
4own and had a strong line of rifle pits
elong the bank of the rlv-er.
.* It was a brilliant morning. TheJapAhese began to advance from thodellles
where they were concealed and, taking
cover bdilnd the thick trees and lu the
gardens south of the river, kept their
batteries on the hilltops carefully
masked.
While the Japanese crept forward
100 yards, keeping up a fierce exchange
with our rlllemen, another column
started to work "around our left through
e deep valley. The sound of a heavy
rifle fire at the railway station told us
that the column liad struck our out
posts. Then our battery behind the
«tatlon opened fire and the advance In
t-hat direction was checked.
We had a squadron of cavalry and
a battalion of Infantry across the rjver
land through the golden haze we could
Just see them maneuvering to meet the
Japanese column, which tiiey engaged
fiercely. The Japanese were finally
rolled back.
In the meantime the Japanese cavolry on the extreme west tried to creep
around the shore, of the Gulf of I.iao
Tung, but our batteries headed them
off niid drove them in confusion. IJy
noon the advance was cheeked at all
points, though growing numbers of
Japanese were seen gathering In the
bills and their batteries threw lu an
occasional shot.
Both sides held their respective poaltlons through the night. Japanese
reserves wore hurrying up and con
centrating for a morning attack, but
we bad held out as long ns advisable
In the fact of the growing number of
the enemy and quietly prepared to
cvneunte.
The Japanese advance commenced
nt dawn, at first quietly and cau
tiously, and then with a rush n.'! In
fantry companies hurled themselves
ccross the river. They found thouinelves unopposed and greeted only by
the smoke of the warehouses which we
bad set on lire before retiring.
Our batteries had got away before
the arrival of the Japanese and were
In a position dorth of the town, from
which they greeted the enemy with a
ball of shrapnel as he started to follow
our retreat.
The entire day was marked by a long
Belles of arllllery duels. The enemy’s
front covered the jdaln on both sides
of the road and the defiles In the
eastern hills. The Russian main
column was already proceeding north
/ and Cossacks were hovering In the
rear supporting the batteries. ,
At noon the Japanese artillery ar
rived and engaged the Cossack horse

Imtii'i-y. The Russians made no at'.‘iiipl to serlou.sly contest the ground,
liiit retired to a fresh position. The
whole oP our artlllory remniiiing lu the
rear and eoverlpg the infantry re
treated to I’inzan and allowed tlie Jap
anese to come up and then shelled
them. Again the fight developed with
some warmth, while- the Japanese
bronghf lip fresh batteries with which
they pounded the village.
General Staketberg hung on until
late in the afternoon. He could hear
his guns behind us ns the column
moved north. Quiet then ensued and
the march was continued uulnterrupted to Tn Tche Kino.

RESllTS OF BASEBALL GAMES.
AMERICAN LEAGUE.
At ».'w York:
R. H-. E.
New York....'.............
10 16 1
Boston............................... 1
6 3
Batteries, I’owell and McGuire; Gib
son, Tuniiehtll and Farrell. Attend
ance 4500.
At Philadelphia:
R. H. E.
Philadelphia ................... 3
7 2
Washington ..................... 1
6
1
Batteries, Plank and Powers;
Jacobson and Klttrldge. Attendance
1810.
At Cleveland:
R. H. E.
Chicago .............
11
17
3
CleVfeland.......................... 1
3 3
Batteries, Smith and McFarland;
Hess, Bernhard and Abbott. Attend
ance 1410. \
American.
Won. Lost.
Pet.
Boston ....................45
23
.002
New Y’ork ..............41
20
.012
Chicago....................43
2!)
.597
Cleveland................ 3o2S
.550
Philiideliihia ...........35
32
.522
St. Louis..................2.S
30
.437
Detroit..................... 28
38
.424
Wasliiiigton ...........12
54
.182
NATIONAL LEAGUE.
• At Pittsburg:
R.
H. E.
Plttsliiirg ............;........... 10
10
0
Boston.............................. 4 12
0
Batteries. Leever, Smitli and I’licips;
Flslior, Pit linger and Nwdham. At
tendance 2531.
At Chicago:
R.
H. E.
Chicago ............................ 4
7
2
Brooklyn ......................... 2 '
4 1
Batteries, Brown, AVickor and Kllng;
Garvin and Ritter. Attendance 1800.
National.
Won. Lost.
Pet.
New Y’ork ..............52
IS
.742
Chicago ............... '..42
20
.018
Cincinnati ..............39
28
.582
Pittsburg ............... 37
30
.552
!St. Louis ...........:.34
34
.500
Boston ....................27
44
.380
Brooklyn ............... 28
40
.351"
Philadelphia ...........17
50
.254
NEAV ENGLAND LEAGUE. '
At Haverhill:
R. H. E.
Haverhill ......................... 9 12
4
New Bedford .'................ 0
6
4
Batteries, McGinley and Murphy;
Josslyn aud Vaudergrift, Attendance
850.
----- At Lawrence:
R. H. E.
Fall River ...................... 4
0
2
Lawrence ........................ "8
0
4
Batteries, Gilroy and Peterson; Jor
dan nhd Coveuey. Attendance 400.
At Concord:
R. H. E.
Concord ...................
7
12
8
Mancliester ,..................... 4 11
9
Batteries. Lee and Dlgglns; Leith
and Merritt. Attendance 525.
At Nashua:
R. H. E.
Nashua ............................ 5
10 0
Lowell............................... 2
7 4
Batteries, Gokey and Duggan; Day
and McGovern. Attendance 450.
New England. Won. Lost.
Pet
'IlnvcrhlU ............... 89
18
.084
Ixiwell ....................29
25
.537
Fall River ..............31
27
.634
Concord....................28
27
.509
Manchester..............20
29
.473
Nashua .................. 27
29
.404
New Bedford ........20
81 • .450
Lawrence................. 18
88
.321
FIA'E THOUSAND OUT.
Rutland, "Vt, July 12.—Five thou
sand marble workers lu this city and
vicinity quit work at 0 o'clock this
morning because of the refusal of the
employers to grant thblr demands.
Works In this city, Proctor Centre,
West Rutland and Florence are af
fected. On Julj’ 1 the marble workers
made demands for a nine-hour day,
weekly payment, the abolition of piece
work and the adoption of the union
wage scale. These demands were re
fused.
________________
BISHOP HUNT1.Nl.TON DEAD.
Passed Away In Room In AA’hlch He
AA’as Born 85 iears Ago.
Northampton, Mass., July 12.—Rt.
Rev. Frederick D. Huntington, Episco
pal bishop of the central diocese of New
Y'ork, died at his summer home In Had
ley yesterday afternoon. Death came
In the room where he was horn 85
Years ago. The end was not une.xpeeted, us the bishop had been lu fall
ing health for several mouths as a re
sult of a complication of diseases.
Bishop Huntington came to Hadley
from his home lu Syracuse, N. Y'., on
J line 20, to spend, as was his custom, the
warmer mouths at the farm where ho
was horn and married. 'The day after
his arrival ho ultondeil the commenconient exercises nt Smith college and of
fered the prayer. This was his last pub
lic appearance, his rapid decline dat
ing from a few days later.
Itt. Rev. Frederick Dan Huntington,
DD., LLD., LHD., was born In Had
ley op May 24, 1810. Ills father was
Rev. Dan Huullugtou.a Oongregutlopal
minister. He was grndunted^from Amberst college and soon after entered the
Unitarian ministry. AA’blle a professor
nt Harvard In 1801 Dr. Huntington
entered the Episcopal church. He was
drdulued priest In that year. In 1843
Dr. Huntington married Miss Hannah
Sargent of Boston. Five children were
born to them, all of whom survive, ■
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MURDEROUS GANG.

Philadelphia, July 12.—Eight men
and a woman, all Italians, were ar
rested here on suspicion of knowing
something about the murder of Antonio
Bnnzzo, whose body,, sewed up In a
mattress, %Vas found on the banks of the
Wlssahlckoii creek. Death was due
to a stab wound. The Identification of
Banzzo led to the finding of his boarding
bouse. Neighbors ossert that they
heard a quarrel In the house and saw a
mattress Jaken away In a wagon from
the house shortly afterward. Blood
stains were found in the house and the
wagon has also boen located.

FOREST FIRES IN MAINE.
The Bureau of Forestry will Cooperate
in a Study of Their Causes and Re
sults and for Their PreventionSeriousness of the Fire Hazard
to Which. Forest Property
is Exposed—What Can
he Done to Lessen It.

Last year Maine, like some. other
Eastern States, had the most disastrons fires in its history. A timberHand area of more than a qnarter
million acres was burned over, entail
ONE STRIKER RETURNED.
ing a loss beyond a million dollars.
Somerville, Mass., July 12.—"With Drought, unprecedented in severity,
the understanding that the 600 men had prevailed from April 8 to June 0,
who struck May 17 might return to and the forests were in a most inflam
work at the old rate of wages, the mable condition. There were within
plant of the American Tube works in sixty days 360 different -fires in the
Somerville reopened, but, so far as I burned-over distriots. In strong con
known, only one man accepted ttie of trast with the experience of New York
fer. There was no excitement, and in the Adirondaoks, only three of
comparatively few persons were about
the works. The strikers at no time have these are positively known to have
caused any disturbance. The average been of incendiary origin. Maine had
weekly pay of the men who went on jnst pnt into operaion a new law astrike was ?11, and they demanded an mendatory of its forest fire warden
service. But for the more efficient
increase of $1.
ANTS PROVE' THEIR A'ALUB. work done under this law, the fire
loss would have been much greater.
Washington, July 12.—The effective To secure the information which
ness of the Guatamalean ants In check may form the basis for protective
ing the ravages of the boll weevils In measures against future losses on snoh
the cotton fields has been tested, Dr. a scale, and ascertain what can be
Cook, the expert of the department of aone to repair the damage alreadv
agriculture, telegraphs from ATctorla, suffered, the State authorities have
Tex: “After four weeks of captivity arranged for a cooperative fire-stndy
aud^of sugar diet, the Guatamalean of the Maine forests ny the Bureau of
ants promptly destroj-ed the Texas boll
weevils; also the Texas red ants, the Forestry of the U. S. Department
harmful species which it was feared of Agriculture. In acoordance with
its usual terms of cooperative work,
they might resemble.’’
the Bureau will share equally with
HORSE OWNERS WORRIED.
the State field expenses of this study.
Five men have been assigned to it,
Wakefield, Mass., July 12.—Horse and were on the ground July 1.' The
ow’uers in this town are agitated over
the discovery that a horse owned by a work in the field will be prosecuted
fruit vender has for the past two weeks through tlie remainder of the snmmer.
The results following forest fires are
been suffering from a severe case of
glanders. The horse was frequently studied to determine whether or not
watered at the public fountains. For burned-over lands can be made again
that reason owners of horses here fear to produce a forest "crop. The first
an epidemic of the disease.
inquiry liere i.s, How badly has the
forest been injured? If only the
SCRAPPERS SHUT OUT.
young growth has been killed, the
Chicago, July 12.—Mayor Harrison problem is very different from that
declares that prize fights of every sort. presented when the ground is swept
Including contests under the guise of
“glove contests,’’ must cense in Chi clean of forest. In the former case,
cago. He has given Chief of Police if there ate enough seed-bearing trees
O’Neil short orders that the mandate left, nature requires only protection
be enforced. Numerous exhibitions while she does her work of reforesta
already arranged have been called off. tion, But if the ground has been
clean swept, she must be materially
AN ALLEGED SWINDLER,
assisted if proper forest conditions
Baltimore, July 12.—Charles G, and growth are to be reestablished
Crowley of Marblehead, Mass., was within any reasonable space of time.
The field party in Maine will first
committed for court here on the charge
investigate
the extent of damage
Of obtaining m6n6y under false pre
tences. Several witnesses testified tha< Whigli flrq baa dpne to Jih? forest?,
he attempted to have bogus checks Next it will examine as to the exis,
cashed. It is said that flrins In Boston tenoe of any natural reproduction of
cashed checks for Crowley, and he will the original forest.
probably be turned over to the Massa
Unless burned-over areas are thus
chusetts authorities.
protected aud enoouraged forest de
BIG STRIKE THREATENED.
terioration is inevitable. An inferior
species of tree will usurp the grouna
Kansas City, Mo., July 12.—^Unless and postpone for years, if not forever,
the packers recede from their position a reprodnetion of the original forest.
In the wage scale controversy It is ex
So that forest fires not only mean
pected that the 12,000 persons employed
immediate
aud present financial loss
In the Kansas City packing plant and
who owe allegiance to the Amalga in the destmotion of timber aud young
mated Meat Cutters and Butchers growth, bnt they also so alter condi
Workmen’s unions will go on strike tions that inferior grades of forest
take the place of better gowth. It is
at once.
to escape this doable evil that Maine
SENATOR CLARK MARRIED.
has secured the assistance of the
Bureau
of Foresty in the cooperative
New I'ork, July 12.—Senator WII
liam A. Clark of Montana was mar fire-study whioh has now begun.
ried to Miss Anna E. La Chappclle of
Butte, Mont., in Marseilles, Prance, on
GRAND ARMY BULLETIN.
May 25, 1901, according to an announce
Boston,
Mass., July 9, 1904.
ment given out last night. It is also
As the Grand - Army Encampment
announced that Senator and Mrs. Clark time
approaches, the work of the Exare the parents of a 2-year-old daughter. eontlve Committee contiuues to absorb
more and more of the time and at
BUTTE MINER DEFEATED.
tention of its members. This is true,
also, of all the suboommittee?. A great
Buffalo, July 12.—Jack Munroe of effori is being maae to have the enter
Butte, Mont., was defeated by Charles tainment features, of themselves, auoh
Rogers of Worcester, Mass., here last as will attract a large number of visit
night. The conditions called for the ors ; and in this line, a great deal of
best two out of three falls, catch-as- work is being done on the Atomobiie
catch-can. Rogers won In straight Parade.
This is not to be simply a long line
falls, the first In 11m. 20s and .the sec of horseless carriages for the delegates
ond lu 13m. 60s,
to look at, but the latter are to be in
vited to step in aud take a seat. They
KILLED BY LIGHTNING.
will then be taken on a ride over one
of the most historical rentes that
Pittsburg, July 12.—Charles Jeffries, could be found iu this country. It
left-llolder of the Johntown baseball will follow out the ftimous ride of
team, was struck by lightning nt Mc Pan! Revere. From within sight of
Keesport and died almost Instantly. the tower of the Old North Ohuroh,—
The team had Just finished practice. from which the famo.us rider received
signal—and from within sight of
The New York National league team his
the Bunker Hill Mounmeut,- the party
was after Jeffries.
will move bnt on the Bay Road now
known as Masachusetts Avenue.
BITING THE THUMB.
Over the Oharles River into Cam
It ITbcU to 11c ConMltlcrcd a Pledee of bridge the visitors will be taken past
Harvard College and the old Washing
Mortul UcveiiKc.
ton Elm, where Washington assumed
In “Romeo and Juliet’’ the servants command of tlie Army of tlie Revolu
of Capulet and Montague begin a quar tion. Here,-also, will bo seen the old
rel by one biting his thumb at the oth Longfellow home, and the house whore
ers. Commentators have regarded this Jamed Russell Lowell lived.
act as an Insult, quoting the following Over one of the finest roads in the
passage from Decker’s “Dead Term:’’ country they will reach Lexington,
where they will see the old Monroe
“What swearing Is there, what shoul Tavern,
which/is rioli in historical
dering, what Jostling, what Jeering, loro. Here is where Earl' Percy, with
what biting of thumbs.to beget quar his reinforcements, was enabled to
hold back the American patriots while
rels!’’
.
Sir Walter Scott, however, In a note ho dOUYOrtod the ttworn into a hospital.
to tbo “Lay of the Last Minstrel,’’ says,- In the barroom Is to be , seen a hole
“To bite thq thumb or the glove scenrs made by a British musketball. Here,
also, "Is a ohuir iu wliloh" Washington
norTo have been cpnsldercd upon the sat
while on his visit to Lexington in
border as a gesture of contempt, 1798.
though so used by Shakespeare, but as An interesting thing is the Memorial
a pledge of mortal revenge.’’ It was Foniitaini situated on the battle green,
thus accounted to 'be a Bolemn assur facing the Brti?h line of march. It is
ance that at tlie proper itimo the sword surmoanted by a statue of Oapt. John
should settle the dispute or purge the Parker, who oommmaiided the first
military organization that met the
offense.
of England. Many other
Something of the sort may have pre soldiers
hiatorloal plaoes and houses are in
vailed among the Romans, for it is this-old town.
thought that ;the Latin polUccrl, to Six miles beyond Lexington, tbo
promise, Is derived from poHex, the vi8t9rB will arrive at Concord, alsq
rich in its historical asBoeatious. Some
thumb.

'
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of the superstiona people of Concord
fnlly believe that the soldiprs of Con
cord" will be called oat for actnal war
service April 19,1947. They base their
ideas on tne following sequence of
military events in which the town’s
militia has taken part':
At one o’olook in the morning of
April 16, 1689, an alarm was sounded
and the local company was formed
on the village green. The clergyman
came out to bless them and to offer
prayer before they marched to Boston
to take part in the Edmund Andros
rebellion. Eighty six years thereafter,
to a day and to an hour, the minutemen of Concord were again sum
moned, on the village green; again
did the clergyman come out to offer
prayer, and then they waited through
the early morning hours of that spring
day until they went oat to meet the
British in battle. Between twelve
and one o’olook on the morning of the
19th of April, 1861, the Captain of the
Concord militia was summoned to
assemble his oompany. It was done
on the same ground where, twice be
fore, their predecessors nad gathered.
This was just eighty-six years, to the
day and hour, after the last preceding
force had come together. For that
reason, it is believed that on the date
above mentioned the Concord troops
will again be called out.
Tnis town is also rioH in literary
associations. Here is the old manse
where Nathaniel Hawthorne brought
his bride, in 1842. Here is the old
Alcott house, the home of the father
of Louisa May Aloott. Emerson’s
home is another to be seen, and still
another is that of Henry D. Tkorean.
To form some idea of the length of
tnis Antomobile Parade, it will only
be necessary to ibfleot that fifteen or
sixteen hundred visitors will be carried
in the line. The nnmber of auto
mobiles necessary to make this proc
ession will be large; the line will be
very long.
As they start, they will diverge, one
half pursuing one route aud the other
half anotlier, meeting at a point on
the route, probably Concord, each
passing in review before the other
section. It is estimated that there
will be over seven hundred automo
biles iu this procession.
MUSIC FOR THE G. A. R,
PARADE.
Posts desiring music for the parade
or other occasions oonneted with the
National Encampment in Boston,
sbonld address, at once, the Commit
tee on Music, Room 347 old South
Building, Boston, as this committee
has on its list a considerable number
of good bands still open to engage
ment.
> The maximum price fixed by the
Exeoutive Committee is five dollars
per man for bands, and three dollars
for drum corps,' for the parade. For
other services, special arrangements
must be made beween the post and
the band.
Posts which nave engaged bands
are reauested to notify the Committee
on Mnsic, specifying the bands by
name aud looality,
It is important that responses shall
be made promptly. Address Hon. Wm.
M. Olin, Chairman, Committee, on
Masio, Stats House, Boston, Mass.
Quarters of every description can be
furnished for the ftcoommodtion pf
all,
FREE QUARTERS FOR ORGAN
IZATIONS IN
MECHANICS •
BUILDING,
EAST AND
SOUTH ARMORIES.
Lodging honses and hotels, at any
price, from 76 cents up to prices to suit
the most fastidious.
Applioations for quarters should be
made to John E. Gilman, Chairman,
Committee on Acoommodations, head
quarters 37 Old South Building,
294 Washington St,. Boston, Mass.
SALVATION ARMY COLONY.

^jNot the least, perliaps one of its
greatest works, is the Colorado
Colony run by the Salvation Army.
The following outline of a day at
its orphanage iu oouueotiou with this
colony
indicates iti beneficent
nature:
■ Within the home order and punctu
ality reign. These summer days the
rising bell rings at 6.80. All wash
and dress, turn down beds and open
windows. Breakfast at 6.30, followed
by prayer aud singing; then off for
the home duties, some washing disnes,
some sweeping, some bed-making;
others ont of doors milking or feed
ing the stock, each child going to its
appointed task, for. the duties are
ohangei once a month, and each ohild is
given a task suited to its age and
strength.
The school bell rings at 8.16 and
there is a rush to tie in sohool at 8.80.
Dinner bell at 11.80, for sohool is ont
aud dinner served at 11.40. Dinner
over a song follows and someone
prays. I wisli yon oould see our tiny
tots of two years kheel and sing their
gr?oe.
. ' '
A jolly, time playing ot singing un
til the school bell rings at 1 p. m.
School closes at 4' p. m., supper at
6, followed by fanlily prayers. Any
body is at liberty to priay, and quaint
indeed are some of the petitions that
gOv up from those ’ ohildish lips.
Then the supper dishes are cleared,
older children briiig' dp the wood and
ooal, etc., while', twenty-four little
ones have to be washed aud put iu
their little white bods' witli a good
night kiss. The tolder obildron spend
a pleasant houri’'-or'Bb,'som"e playing
games, some readliig, others learning
to sowj^ but by 9 ^ m. lights are all
ont. T1i3 day wiOT
im its duties or its
pleasure is all forgotten, and hero
we take leave of, .them with the
earnest prayer that, they may over bo
kept by Hjpi who. noy.cr slumbers or
sleeps. *
' Her Son Was Pound.
Last year a mother lu an English
provincial town .sent the following
story to lutoruotional Headijuartets
of the Salvation Army, London:
Her son, aged twenty, had left
home a few years before. For sometlmo she heard irregularly from him,
but for two year? no •word had come.,'
The motiier’s story was publishld
lu the New York “War Cry,’’ for he
had left homo for the United States.
In a filiort time the missing son ^
was founit| in a olty of the middle
west, aiid^ the delighted motlier and
her wayward son were soqit In oom-1
munioation with eaoh otiioc.'.

HAS A NOVEL FIRE ALARM.
Chief of'Baltimore Department Keeps
Supply of Giant Firecrackers.

A good way to prevent yourself
from being burned to death in yonr
own home is to have on hand a large
supply of dynamite firecrackers. i
That is the theory of Chief Horton of
the Baltimore fl'-e department, who
directed the efforts of the Baltimore
firemen daring the February oouflagration until he was struok by a
couple of live wires and rendered nnoonsoiouB. Commenting upon this
theory Chief Horton says:
“About the best fire detectives are
large dynamite firecrackers. I have
these crackers distribntdd all over my
bouse and have advised any nnmber
of persons to use them.
“This idea is decidedly praotioable.
One of the oraokers is attached to a
length of wire, and it is then sus
pended from some place where it is
likely to be useful.
“I have these crackers hanging
from the roof of the cellar, from the
oeillngs of the stairways, from under
the padded seats of the ohairs and
sofas—every place where thev can be
conveniently put and are likely to be
of nse.
“The idea is simply this; If a fire
breaks ont it can’t make mnoh head
way before it reaches one of the
oraokers, and the explosion gives the
alarm. The idea came to me some
years ago, and was suggested by a
fire in a grocery store.
“The fire had got oonsiderable
headway and it was discovered by
the explosion of some canned goods
which attracted the attention of the
people iu the house. I decided that
if canned goods made a good detective
oraokers wonid be jnst as good.
“Tliere is absolutely no danger, as
sbme would imagine, from the dyna
mite oraoker, unless the fire is there,
aud when a dynamite cracker—the
kind I use is about two inches long —
explodes, it throws itself right ont
with the force of the explosion. It is
a good plan to keen a couple of them
in a wardrobe where tli'ere are a
number of garments. The probabili
ties are that if a fire took place the
force of the detective oraoker in go
ing off would extinguish the blaze.
“I have fixed up hundreds of these
oraokers for various persons and
certainly do advise their nse, especial
ly in honses in the suburbs, where
there are not likely to be people pass
ing and where a fire is, therefore,
likely to get oonsiderable headway
before it is discovered.’’
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Nortli Vassalboro Neva.
Henev McVeigh, Correspondent

Mr. David Simpson passed Sunday
iu Dexter and Newport visiting
friends.
Mr. aud Mrs. John Weller of WateryiUe were visiting friends in the vil
lage the expiring hours of Sunday
evening.
Monday evening at 8.40 a regular
downnonr of rain ocenrred accom
panied by the roar of heaven’s artil
lery and smart flashes of lightning,
whioh cleared the air and cooled the
atmosphere.
Mrs. Eva Day who, while on a visit
to her husband in Canada, December
last, was taken ill aud died aud was
placed in the tomb at Niagara, was
brought to this village to the home of
her father, Mr. William Hartley on
Tuesday of last week and was laid in
her final resting place in the village
cemetery.
The Glowwonn’a Llsht.

The luminous organ of the glow
worm is a rounded area on the ab
domen, under which is a fatty sub
stance that gives out a phosphorescent
light as the result of slow chemical
change. We may regard this as a
“love light,” which attracts the active
winged males during the hours of
darkness, for glowworms are of noc
turnal habits. The eyes of the male
are unusually large and well developed,
no doubt in order to help him in the
search for his shining but more slug
gish mate. In some other species, such
as the fireflies of south Europe, it la
the males which give out light, and
the reason for this is not clear. Pos
sibly it promotes rivalry In courtship,
and it has also been suggested that it
may serve as a means of nmusementh
Readlns-tke Bible,

It was tbo meeting of the Christian
Endeavor society. Near the close the
lender suggested that each one should
toll what part of the Bible he read the
most and give the reason.
. The last one to speak was a lad who
said, with a little hesitation, that ho
read the first chapters of Genesis more
than any others.
A look of sui-prlso and curiosity was
manifest in all the listeners as he
went on to give Ids reason.
“You see I always resolje evei’y new
year that I "will bogJu nMtho ''
IUbi\£ li^rough, but I dever get
and of cdufJ6'2 wlr/nys have to make u
new beginning.’’I.
TrarellKK Tl’halea.
• Tlie whales that Bv'lm about the Is
lands which lie o’ff the coast of Norway
and Finland In March aud April travel
Idimense distances. In May they turn
up at the Azores or even at tlie Bermu
das and sometimes pay a visU to the
Antilles. Tlloy swim fast, for In June
they are back off Norway. Borne of
these whales have been kCtown to bring
back evidences of wherb\tooy have
been, for harpoons of the’peNj^r kind
used off the coast of i South A«^rica
have been found stuck In them.
|

